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In the last three decades, a new type of physical seclusion has
appeared around the world: the gating and walling of urban and
suburban spatial residences. This phenomenon, led mainly by
dominant socio-economic groups, is referred to as “gated
communities.” This article focuses on the legal challenges that
gated communities raise in ethnocratic societies that share a
legacy of segregation and of unequal distribution of land. The
main argument is that, due to this legacy, the legality of gated
communities and walls that separate communities generate legal
debates that goes beyond classic legal claims of rights violations of
non-residents of the gated communities. Rather, it touches upon
the historical, geographic, and legal contexts that constructed the
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power relations between the groups. Based on the Critical Legal
Geography approach, the article asserts that addressing these
contexts by the court provides a more comprehensive view of the
gated communities phenomenon and its implication on the creation
of urban space and group relations. Gated communities are an
opportunity for initiating wider change in spatial and social
relations of groups.
IN6RObU!6ION
6Ce ri*e of Da)ed co//uni)ie* in ur]an *,ace* Ca* crea)ed
/any de]a)e* ,er)aininD )o )Ceir leDali)y, a* well a* )Ce
con*e+uence* of )Ci* for/ of li(inD for affec)ed Drou,*O1 6Ce leDal
cCallenDe* )Ce*e co//uni)ie* face cen)er around )Ce leDali)y of
clo*inD ur]an *)ree)* and of i/,o*inD re*)ric)ion* on )Ce u*e of
,u]lic *,ace* and re*ource* )Ca) *Could ]e o,en )o all ci)y
dweller*O2 6Ci* de]a)e ari*e* ou) of )Ce need )o ]alance )Ce
,ro,er)y riDC)* of ,ri(a)e owner* in*ide Da)ed co//uni)ie* wi)C
)Ce riDC)* of nonQowner* of )Ce *urroundinD co//uni)ie*O@ 6Ce*e
include )Ce riDC) )o freedo/ of /o(e/en), )Ce riDC) )o acce** )o
,u]lic re*ource*, and )Ce riDC) )o freedo/ of *,eecC in ,u]lic
*,ace*O?
T Macul)y of Law, Bar Ilan Uni(er*i)yO I would like )o dee,ly )Cank )Ce edi)or* of
)Ce Journal of Law and Policy, Iri*)en, aacCary and Ja/ie for )Ceir Drea) work
on )Ce ar)icleO
1 Mor an eZcellen) o(er(iew of ]o)C cCallenDe*, *ee Denerally RicCard
ba/*)ra, Don’t Fence Us Out: The Municipal Power To Ban Gated
Communities and the Federal Takings Clause, @> V"LO UOLO REVO >2>, >@?G?@
W2001UO
2 See generally Jo*C MulliDan, Finding a Forum in the Simulated City:
Mega Malls, Gated Towns, and the Promise of Pruneyard, 1@ !ORNELL JO LO -
PUBO PL4YO >@@, >@8 W200@UO MulliDan eZ,lore* )Ce /aBor cCarac)er* of ,u]lic
*,ace and )Ceir nece**i)yO Id.
@ See, e.g., Larry JO 8/i)C e) alO, Gated Communities: Private Solution or
Public Dilemma?, 2; URBO L"2O REVO ?1@, ?1?G?1< W1;;<U Wdi*cu**inD ,u]lic
cCallenDe* )o re*)ric)i(e ,ri(a)e KO" ac)ion*UO
? See LaDuna Pu]l4D !oO (O Lolden Rain MoundO of LaDuna Kill*, 1@1 !alO
",,O @d 81=, 82>, 8??G?> W1;82U Wno)inD a ca*e in wCicC a Da)ed co//uni)y
)Ca) allowed free, un*olici)ed deli(ery of i)* own new*le))er wa* forced )o allow
free, un*olici)ed deli(ery of o)Cer ,a,er*, ColdinD )Ca) *ucC co//uni)ie* can
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Re*iden)ial *eDreDa)ion crea)ed ]y Da)ed co//uni)ie* i*
Cea(ily ]a*ed on cla** di(i*ion*, and in *o/e coun)rie*, *ucC a*
8ou)C "frica and )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, i) correla)e* wi)C o)Cer
cCarac)eri*)ic* *ucC a* e)Cnic oriDinO> Moreo(er, *)udie* Ca(e
*Cown )Ca) Da)ed co//uni)ie* are an illu*)ra)ion of con)e/,orary
concern*, cul)ural a/]i)ion*, and in)erQDrou, dyna/ic*, all of
wCicC Ca(e an endurinD effec) ]o)C on )Co*e wCo re*ide wi)Cin and
ou)*ide )Ce*e *,ace*O= 6Cerefore Da)ed co//uni)ie* Ca(e Denera)ed
de]a)e* reDardinD )Ce *ocial, econo/ic, and ,oli)ical i/,lica)ion*
of )Ceir u)iliXa)ion wi)Cin ci)ie*O<
6Ci* ar)icle eZa/ine* )Ce leDal and *ocial cCallenDe* )Ca) Da)ed
co//uni)ie* ,re*en) in I*raeli /iZed ci)ie*O8 EZa/ininD )Ce*e
cCallenDe* in )Ce I*raeli con)eZ) *er(e* a* a ca*e *)udy of Cow )Ce
land u*e ,olicie* of e)Cnocra)ic coun)rie* lead )o a *eDreDa)i(e and
di*cri/ina)ory land reDi/e do/ina)ed ]y a CeDe/onic eli)eO
"l/o*) in(aria]ly, )Ce fencinDQoff of re*iden)ial *,ace* in ur]an
*,ace* wi)Cin e)Cnocra)ic coun)rie* i* ini)ia)ed ]y /e/]er* of )Ce
*)ronD, CeDe/onic e)Cnic Drou,O; La)ed co//uni)ie* in
i/,o*e )i/e, ,lace, and /anner re*)ric)ion* a* lonD a* )Ce re*)ric)ion* are no)
i/,o*ed *elec)i(elyUO
> See generally I"RIN" L"NbM"N, "N OVERVIE2 OM EN!LO8Eb
NEILKBORKOOb8 IN 8OU6K "MRI!" > W!ouncil for 8cien)ific and Indu*)rial
Re*earcC, 2000U Wno)inD /any wCo fa(ored a,ar)Ceid in 8ou)C "frica )CouDC) of
Da)ed co//uni)ie* a* way* of *eDreDa)inD neiDC]orCood*U& Pnina Plau), The
Characteristics and Tradeoffs of Households Choosing to Live in Gated
Communities, @8 ENV46 "Nb PL"NO B: PL"NO "Nb bE8ILN <><, <=0 W2011U
Wno)inD in )Ce UO8O, racial /inori)ie* are o(erre,re*en)ed in Da)ed co//uni)ie*,
and inco/e difference* ]e)ween "frican "/erican* and wCi)e* are of)en
Enarrower )Can Deneral co//uni)ie*7U& Renuad Le LoiZ, Gated Communities:
Sprawl and Social Segregation in Southern California, 20 KOU8INL 86UbO @2@,
@@? W200>U Wno)inD al)CouDC )Ce /o*) *iDnifican) a*,ec) of *eDreDa)ion i*
*ocioecono/ic, )Ce ,lace/en) of )Ce*e Da)ed co//uni)ie* /ay re*ul) in
di*,ro,or)iona)e racial effec)*UO
= ba(id Iennedy, Residential Association as State Actors: Regulating the
Impact of Gated Communities on Nonmembers, 10> Y"LE LO J. <=1, <=< W1;;>UO
< ba/*)ra, supra no)e 1, a) >@>G@;O
8 No)e )Ca) )Cere i* no) eZ)en*i(e leDal re*earcC on Da)ed co//uni)ie*O See
infra Par) IIO
; ba/*)ra, supra no)e 1, a) >28O ba/*)ra no)e* )Ca) )Ce de(elo,er*
iden)ified )Ce a,,eal of E,ri(a)e co//uni)ie*7 )o )Ce "/erican ,u]lic and
*)ar)ed /arke)inD )Ci* for/ of re*idencyO Id. a) >2>O
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e)Cnocra)ic *y*)e/* do no) alway* increa*e *ocial and re*iden)ial
*eDreDa)ion, ]u) )Cey are a )anDi]le reflec)ion of e)Cnic *,a)ial
*eDreDa)ion, and )Cey can Ca(e *e(ere re,ercu**ion* on *ocial life
in )Ce co//uni)ie* around )Ce/O
6Ci* ar)icle eZ,lore* Cow )Ce leDali)y of Da)ed co//uni)ie* and
)Ce wall* )Ca) *e,ara)e )Ce*e co//uni)ie* Denera)e leDal de]a)e*
)Ca) Do ]eyond /ere riDC)* (iola)ion* of nonQre*iden)*O 6Ce leDal
cCallenDe* CiDCliDC)ed in )Ci* ar)icle )oucC u,on )Ce Ci*)orical,
DeoDra,Cic, and leDal con)eZ)* )Ca) con*)ruc)ed )Ce ,ower rela)ion*
]e)ween /arDinaliXed and CeDe/onic Drou,*O "ddre**inD )Ce*e
con)eZ)* can ,ro(ide a /ore co/,reCen*i(e under*)andinD of )Ce
]roader con*e+uence* of ,Cy*ical and )anDi]le *eclu*ion Ca(e on
Drou, rela)ion*O 6Ce ,Cy*ical fencinD and wallinD of Da)ed
co//uni)ie*, of)en Bu*)ified a* a ]arrier )o cri/e, can fo*)er a wide
ranDe of *ocial and econo/ic ill*O Mur)Cer/ore, in )Ce ca*e*
di*cu**ed, Da)ed co//uni)ie* ]enefi), in *e,ara)e in*)ance*, fro/
*)a)e fundinD and Budicial a,,ro(al )o cur)ail )Ce acce** of
ou)*ider*, and )Ce i/,lica)ion* of )Ce*e ]enefi)* re+uire* de]a)e*
reDardinD )Ce *,a)ial and *ocial inBu*)ice ,olicie* of )Ce *)a)eO
Mocu*inD on )Ce onDoinD Ci*)orical and *)ruc)ural
di*cri/ina)ory *,a)ial land *y*)e/ in I*rael, )Ci* ar)icle draw* on
in*iDC) fro/ )wo leDal ,e)i)ion* *u]/i))ed )o )Ce /aDi*)ra)e and )Ce
ad/ini*)ra)i(e cour)* ,er)aininD )o )Ce leDali)y of )Ce con*)ruc)ion
of Da)e* and wall* )Ca) re*)ric) )Ce en)ry of nonQre*iden)* in ur]an
*,ace*O 6Ce*e ,e)i)ion* were *u]/i))ed on ]eCalf of )Ce "ra]
/inori)y re*iden)* of )wo /iZed ci)ie*, in wCicC "ra] and Jewi*C
re*iden)* li(e *ide ]y *ide, and cCallenDed I*raeli cour)* )o addre**
conflic)inD clai/* of *,a)ial delinea)ionO10 2Cile ]o)C cour)*
ul)i/a)ely ,ro(ided rulinD* )Ca) ]enefi))ed Da)ed co//uni)ie* o(er
)Ce *urroundinD ,o,ula)ion*, )Ce*e cCallenDe* re,re*en) a no(el
way of )CinkinD a]ou) Cow ,u]lic *,ace* are di(ided and Cow )Ci*
di(i*ion affec)* co//uni)ie*O
" cri)ical readinD of )Ce*e ,e)i)ion* *Cow* )Ca) wallinD and
fencinD off co//uni)ie* in)en*ifie* feelinD* of ]o)C i*ola)ion and
*u]ordina)ionO11 6Ce eZclu*ion of )Ce "ra] co//uni)y ]y W,ri(a)eU
10 See infra Par) IVO
11 See infra Par) IVO "* *)a)ed ]y ai(: E O O O "ny enDaDe/en) in )Ce
,ro)ec)ion of Cou*inD riDC)* or ad(ocacy of Cou*inD ,olicy in I*rael en)ail*
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weal)Cy Jewi*C I*raeli*, i* ,ercei(ed ]y )Ce for/er a* ,ar) and
,arcel of a lonDQ*)andinD Ci*)orical and DeoDra,Cic W,u]licU ,olicy
and ,roce**O12 By con)ra*), )Ce /ain /o)i(a)ion for *,a)ial
eZclu*ion and *eDreDa)ion of re*iden)* of Da)ed co//uni)ie* i*
conce,)ualiXed in neu)ral )er/* a* a need )o ,ro(ide ,Cy*ical
,ro)ec)ion, *ecuri)y, and well]einD of )Ce do/inan) Drou,O1@
Par) I of )Ci* "r)icle ,re*en)* )Ce defini)ion of )Ce EE)Cnocracy7
and E!ri)ical LeDal LeoDra,Cy7 a,,roacC, wCicC i* )Ce )Ceore)ical
,re/i*e of eZ,lorinD Da)ed co//uni)ie*O Par) II ,re*en)* an
o(er(iew of )Ce crea)ion of Da)ed co//uni)ie* and )Ceir
cCarac)eri*)icO Par) III del(e* in)o )Ce *,a)ial *)ruc)ure of )Ce /iZed
ci)ie* wi)C a focu* on I*rael a* a ca*e *)udy of )Ce co/,leZi)y of )Ce
di*cri/ina)ory land reDi/e* and i)* con*e+uence* on Drou,
rela)ion* in e)Cnocra)ic *ocie)ie*O 6Ce ,Ceno/enon of Da)ed
co//uni)ie*, e*,ecially wi)Cin /iZed ur]an *,ace*, ,ro(ide* a
uni+ue (iew on )Ce *)udy of e)CnoQ*,a)ial Drou, rela)ion*, )Ce
,roduc)ion and reDula)ion of *,ace in )Ce*e *ocie)ie* and )Ce
rela)ion ]e)ween )Ce ,u]lic ,olicy and )Ce ,ri(a)e ac)ion* of Drou,*
and indi(idual*O
Par) IV eZ,lore* )Ce i/,lica)ion* of )Ce leDal ,e)i)ion* in
+ue*)ion wi)C reDard )o co//unal rela)ion* in *,aceO I) will ]e
arDued )Ca) al)CouDC *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion ]e)ween )Ce )wo Drou,* i*
a lonDQ*)andinD reali)y,1? )Ce ,Cy*ical Da)inD and wallinDQoff of
co//uni)ie* in Ce)eroDeneou*, ur]an *,ace* Doe* ]eyond
re*)ric)inD )Ce en)ry of indi(idual* )o ,u]lic *,ace* and )Ceir
freedo/ of /o(e/en)O1> BuildinD wall* and fence* around ,ri(a)e
co/,ound* wi)Cin /iZed ci)ie*, wCere di(er*e Drou,* re*ide *ide
]y *ide, unco(er* ]roader i**ue* )Ca) )oucC u,on )Ce lonD Ci*)ory of
Drou, rela)ion*, di*cri/ina)ion, ,u]lic ,lanninD and Cou*inD
con)endinD wi)C Ci*)orical and curren) )en*ion* rela)inD )o land, *,a)ial
*eDreDa)ion, and Jewi*CQ"ra] rela)ion*O7 Ne)a ai(, Urban Renewal Amidst
National Divides: Can Housing Development (Partially) Correct Past
Injustice?, LEOO JO ON POVER6Y LO POL4Y ><, =< W201>UO
12 See infra Par) IVO
1@ See infra Par) IVO
1? See infra Par) III W,ro(idinD an o(er(iew of )Ce *,a)ial *)ruc)ure of /iZed
ci)ie*UO
1> See infra Par) IVO
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,olicy, *eDreDa)ion, and eZclu*ionO1= I) CiDCliDC)* and in)en*ifie*
)Ce eZi*)inD *eDreDa)ion and aliena)ion ]e)ween Drou,*O La)ed
co//uni)ie* *i/ul)aneou*ly )Cu* eZi*) a* a for/ of *eDreDa)ion a*
well a* a /anife*)a)ion of a co/,leZ colla]ora)ion ]e)ween )Ce
,ri(a)e and )Ce ,u]licO
IO E6KNO!R"!Y "Nb !RI6I!"L LEL"LLEOLR"PKY
"n Ee)Cnocracy7 i* a di*)inc) reDi/e )Ca) facili)a)e* )Ce
do/ina)ion of a CeDe/onic e)Cnic Drou, in a /ul)icul)ural
*ocie)yO1< 6Ci* do/ina)ion i* reflec)ed, inter alia, wi)Cin
di*cri/ina)ory land alloca)ion ,olicie*, re*ul)inD in *eDreDa)ion
]e)ween CeDe/onic and /arDinaliXed Drou,*, *ucC a* e)Cnic
/inori)ie* and indiDenou* Drou,*O18 6Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of *ucC a
*y*)e/ i* u*ually dee,ly incor,ora)ed wi)Cin a leDal e)Cnic
,ro,er)y reDi/e )Ca) relie* on e)Cnic cri)eria )o en*ure )Ce
do/ina)ion o(er land ]y )Ce CeDe/onic Drou,O1;
1= See infra Par) IVO
1< 6Ce conce,) of 5e)Cnocra)ic *ocie)ie*4 wa* de(elo,ed ]y )Ce ,oli)ical
DeoDra,Cer Oren Yif)acCel in )Ce early nine)ie*O Yif)acCel *Cow* )Ca) in *ucC
coun)rie* e)Cnici)y, ra)Cer )Can ci)iXen*Ci,, con*)i)u)e* )Ce /ain cri)erion for
di*)ri]u)ion of ,ower and re*ource*O Oren Yif)acCel, Ethnocracy: Land and
Identity Politics in Israel/Palestine, @= RELILIOU8 86UbO REVO @ W200=U& Oren
Yif)acCel, Extending Ethnocracy: Reflections and Suggestions, 8
!O8MOPOLI6"N !IVO 8O!IE6IE8 JO @0 W201=UO 6Ce conce,) wa* fur)Cer de(elo,ed
]y o)Cer acade/ic re*earcCer*O See Ja/e* "nder*on, Imperial Ethnocracy and
Demography: Foundations of Ethno-National Conflict in Belfast and Jerusalem,
in LO!"6INL URB"N !ONMLI!68& E6KNI!I6Y, N"6ION"LI8M "Nb 6KE
EVERYb"Y 1;> W2indy Pullan - Bri)) Baillie ed*O, 201@U& Li*e MorBe Koward,
The Trap of Ethnocracy, 2@ JO bEMO!R"!Y 1>> W2012UO
18 6Ce*e coun)rie* u*ually con)ain )Cree /aBor Drou,*: founder*,
i//iDran)*, and na)i(e*O "leZandre W8andyU Iedar, On the Legal Geography of
Ethnocratic Settler States: Notes Towards a Research Agenda, > LO -
LEOLR"PKY ?01, ?1@ W200@UO
1; IdO a) ?1@O "l*o on )Ce con*)ruc)ion of *ucC *y*)e/*, *ee Pe)er KO Ru**ell,
High Courts and the Rights of Aboriginal Peoples: The Limits of Judicial
Independence, =1 8"8I"6!KE2"N LO REVO 2?<, 2>2 W1;;8UO Jo*e,C 8inDer
,ro(ide* an o(er(iew on )Ce )ran*fer of land in )Ce U8 fro/ "/erican Indian* )o
nonGIndian*O Jo*e,C 2O 8inDer, Sovereignty and Property, 8= N2O UO LO REVO 1,
?? W1;;1G1;;2UO
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Law and cour)* ,lay a cruel ,ar) in )Ce in*)i)u)ionaliXa)ion of
)Ce*e *ocioQ*,a)ial ,ower *)ruc)ure*O20 8o/e of )Ce*e *ocie)ie*F
wCicC *Care a leDacy of une+ual di*)ri]u)ion of land, /a**i(e
eZ,ro,ria)ion*, forced *eDreDa)ion, di*,lace/en) of re*iden)*, and
un*ecured )enureFinclude a li]eral leDal *y*)e/, for/ally
co//i))ed ]y law )o )Ce e+ual riDC)* )o all ci)iXen*O21 8ucC
*ocie)ie* include !anada, "u*)ralia, New aealand, )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*, and I*raelO22 Kowe(er, )Ce e)Cnocra)ic ele/en)* of eacC
*ocie)y are di(er*e and defer fro/ one coun)ry )o ano)Cer&
de,endinD Cea(ily on )Ce de(elo,/en) of )Ceir re*,ec)i(e leDalQ
con*)i)u)ional *y*)e/*O
6Ce !ri)ical LeDal LeoDra,Cy WE!LL7U a,,roacC cen)er* on
)Ce )Ceore)ical ,re/i*e of eZ,lorinD Da)ed co//uni)ie* in
e)Cnocra)ic *ocie)ie*O !LL Drew ou) of )Ce !ri)ical LeDal 8)udie*
WE!L87U /o(e/en), wCicC ado,)ed )Ce a**u/,)ion )Ca) leDal rule*
and doc)rine* con*i*) of co/,leZ, (aDue, and i/,er/anen)
conce,)*, and a* *ucC, )Ce re*ul)* of )Ceir a,,lica)ion are no)
,redic)a]leO2@ 6Ce /ain arDu/en) of )Ce /o(e/en) i* )Ca) )Ce law
*er(e* a* a )ool for )Ce ,re*er(a)ion of )Ce ]alance of ,ower,
ine+uali)y, and )Ce con)rol of ,owerful Drou,* in *ocie)y,
leDi)i/iXinD )Ce eZi*)inD ine+uali)yO2? 6Ci* /o(e/en), wCicC ]eDan
20 Iedar, supra no)e 18, a) ?1@& 8inDer, supra no)e 1;, a) ??G?>O
21 Iedar, supra no)e 18, a) ?0@G0?O
22 See id. a) ?0@O Oren Yif)acCel - 8andy Iedar, On Power and Land:
Israel’s Land Regime, 1= 6EORY"UVIIORE6 =<, <>G<< W2000U Win Ke]rewUO
2@ See generally NicCola* IO Blo/ley - Joel !O Bakan, Spacing Out:
Towards a Critical Geography of Law, @0 O8LOObE K"LL LO JO ==1, ==<, =8<
Windica)inD )Ce rela)ion*Ci, ]e)ween !L8 and !LLU& Ro]er)o UnDer, 6Ce
!ri)ical LeDal 8)udie* Mo(e/en) WVer*o edO, 201>U W,ro(idinD a de)ailed
o(er(iew on )Ce de(elo,/en) of )Ce !L8 /o(e/en)UO
2? I) i* no) ,o**i]le )o co(er, in )Ci* foo)no)e, e(en ,ar)ially, )Ce ]ody of
work a]ou) )Ce !ri)ical LeDal 8)udie* W!L8U /o(e/en), wCicC *Ca,ed cri)ical
)CinkinD in /any area* of lawO 6Ce followinD are only a few of )Ce /ain
con)ri]u)ion*: MOR6ON KOR2I6a, 6KE 6R"N8MORM"6ION OM "MERI!"N L"2,
18<0Q1;=0: 6KE !RI8I8 OM LEL"L OR6KObOXY 1 W1;;2U& M"RI 6U8KNE6,
6"IINL 6KE !ON86I6U6ION "2"Y MROM 6KE !OUR68 1 W1;;;U& 6KE POLI6I!8
OM L"2: " PROLRE88IVE !RI6I9UE === Wba(id Iairy edO, 1;;8U& Ro]er)
Lordon, Critical Legal Histories @= 86"NO LO REVO >< W1;8?U& Iarl EO Ilare,
Judicial Deradicalization of the Wagner Act and the Origins of Modern Legal
Consciousness, 1937-1941, =2 MINO LOREVO 2=> W1;<8UO
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in )Ce 1;<0* a) law *cCool* in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, *er(ed a* an
i/,or)an) ]a*i* for )Ce la)er de(elo,/en) of cri)ical lef)i*)
/o(e/en)* includinD !LLO2>
One con)ri]u)ion of !LL Ca* ]een )Ce decon*)ruc)ion of )Ce
role )Ca) )Ce law ,lay* in ,roducinD ,Cy*ical and *ocial *,ace*
E)Ca) are o)Cerwi*e iDnored or )aken for Dran)edO72= 6CrouDC
cri)ical analy*i* )Ca) focu*e* on leDal Ci*)ory and )Ce con*)i)u)ion of
*,ace, leDal DeoDra,Cy arDue* )Ca) *,a)ial ,Ceno/ena are nei)Cer
na)ural nor neu)ral, ]u) ra)Cer de*iDned and affec)ed ]y law
)CrouDC leDal rule*, doc)rine*, and ,ower rela)ion*O2< !LL
eZa/ine* )Ce way* in wCicC law a* a *y*)e/ of in*)i)u)ion*,
,roce**e*, )eZ)*, and ,rac)ice* i* influenced ]y )Ce DeoDra,Cic
a*,ec)* of *ocial and ,oli)ical lifeO28 I) al*o ,oin)* ou) Cow )Ce
DeoDra,Cy of *ocial and ,oli)ical life i* de*iDned dialec)ically ]y
law and leDal rule*O 2;
!LL i* )Ce len* )CrouDC wCicC )Ce leDal clai/* ad(anced ]y
"ra] ci)iXen* and ]y inCa]i)an)* of )Ce Da)ed co//uni)ie* are
eZa/ined, focu*inD on )Ce ]ackDround of Ci*)orical con*)ruc)ion of
2> Iedar, supra no)e 18, a) ?08O Mor readinD on leDal fe/ini*) )Ceory )Ca)
e(ol(ed fro/ )Ce !L8 /o(e/en) *ee, !"6K"RINE "OM"!IINNON, 6O2"Rb8 "
MEMINI86 6KEORY OM 6KE 86"6E @W1;8;UO On !ri)ical Race 6Ceory *ee Jeffrey JO
Pyle, Race, Equality and the Rule of Law: Critical Race Theory Attack on the
Promises of Liberalism, ?0 BO !O LO REVO <8< W1;;;UO On 9ueer )Ceory in law,
*ee 9UEER 6KEORY: L"2, !UL6URE, "Nb EMPIRE WRo]er) Leckey - Ii/
Brook* ed*O, 2001UO
2= Ron Le(i, Gated Communities in Law’s Gaze: Material Forms and the
Production of a Social Body in Legal Adjudication, @? LO - 8O!4Y IN9UIRY =@>,
=?0 W200;U& Yi*Cai Blank - I**i Ro*enQa(i, The Spatial Turn in Legal Theory,
10 K"L"R @<, ?>G?< W2010UO
2< See generally NI!KOL"8 IO BLOMLEY E6 "LO, 6KE LEL"L LEOLR"PKIE8
RE"bER: L"2, PO2ER "Nb 8P"!E @ W2001U& NI!KOL"8 IO BLOMLEY, L"2,
8P"!E, "Nb 6KE LEOLR"PKIE8 OM PO2ER @ W1;;?U& 6KE EXP"NbINL 8P"!E8 OM
L"2: " 6IMELY LEL"L LEOLR"PKY WIru* Bra(er/an e) alO ed*O, 201?UO
NicCola* IO Blo/ely, Landscapes of Property, @2 LO - 8O!4Y REVO >=< W1;;8U&
NicCola* IO Blo/ley, Law and Geography, 8 IN64L EN!Y!LOPEbI" OM 6KE
8O!I"L- BEK"VIOR"L 8!IEN!E8 ?=1 W2001U& Blo/ley - Bakan, supra no)e 2@,
a) ==1& Le(i, supra no)e 2=O
28 Iedar, supra no)e 18, a) ?0<G08O
2; RicCard 6O Mord, The Boundaries of Race: Political Geography in Legal
Analysis, 10< K"RVO LOREVO 18?1, 18?=G?; W1;;?UO
BEYOND WALLS AND FENCES 1@1
)Ce *,a)ial reali)y wi)Cin I*raeli /iZed ci)ie*O@0 6Ce*e
Ce)eroDeneou* *,ace* illu*)ra)e )Ce effec) of )Ce DeoDra,Cic
di*)ri]u)ion of re*iden)* on Jewi*CQ"ra] rela)ion* and on )Ce
con*)ruc)ion of differen) leDal clai/*, a* well a* )Ce co/,leZi)y of
coeZi*)ence ]e)ween co//uni)ie* )Ca) inCa]i) )Ce *a/e curren) and
Ci*)orical *,aceO " Ci*)orical accoun) i* a /anda)ory *)e, ]ecau*e i)
,ro(ide* a co/,reCen*i(e and a fre*C re(iew of )Ce /o)i(e* and
i/,lica)ion* of )Ce Da)ed co//uni)ie* in )Ce*e *,ace* on ,ower
rela)ion*O
IIO 6KE !RE"6ION OML"6Eb !OMMUNI6IE8
La)ed co//uni)ie* are re*iden)ial *,ace* *urrounded ]y wall*
and acce**ed )CrouDC Da)e*O 8o/e Da)ed co//uni)ie* e/,loy
*ecuri)y /ea*ure* *ucC a* in)erco/ and *ur(eillance )ecCnoloDie*,
wCicC con)rol )Ce ad/i))ance of nonQ/e/]er* in)o )Ce co/,oundO
6Ci* )rend oriDina)ed in )Ce UO8O a* a way for )Ce u,,er cla** )o
acCie(e *eclu*ion in eZclu*i(e *,a)ial re*idence* ]y ,Cy*ical
/ean*O@1 6Ci* )rend would e(en)ually ]e e/]raced ]y )Ce /iddle
cla** a* wellO@2 In)ere*)inDly, i) a,,ear* )Ca) /e/]er* of /iddleQ
cla** racial /inori)ie* are al*o cCoo*inD )o li(e in Da)ed
co//uni)ie*, a) ,o)en)ially CiDCer )Can /iddleQcla** wCi)e*O@@
InCa]i)an)* of Da)ed co//uni)ie* ,rofe** )Ca) )Ceir o]Bec)i(e*
are )o fo*)er ,er*onal *ecuri)y and )o /ain)ain ,ro,er)y riDC)* of
re*iden)* in )Ce face of ri*inD ur]an cri/e, and )Ca) )Ce*e o]Bec)i(e*
are acCie(ed ]y re*)ric)inD )Ce en)ry of indi(idual* dee/ed
unde*ira]leO@? 2Cile )Ce de(elo,/en) of Da)ed co//uni)ie*
accelera)ed ra,idly in "/erican ci)ie* )CrouDCou) )Ce 1;80*,@> )Cey
e(en)ually *,read )o ur]an area* worldwide, includinD Euro,ean
@0 See infra Par) IIIO
@1 Mor a co/,reCen*i(e re(iew on )Ce crea)ion and )Ce )o,oloDy of Da)ed
co//uni)ie*, *ee Eb2"Rb JO BL"IELY - M"RYQL"IL 8NYbER, MOR6RE88
"MERI!": L"6Eb !OMMUNI6IE8 IN 6KEUNI6Eb 86"6E8 @8G?? W1;;;UO
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coun)rie* *ucC a* Ru**ia,@= EnDland,@< Ler/any,@8 and PolandO@;
"round )Ce Dlo]e, coun)rie* *ucC a* 6urkey,?0 EDy,),?1 Le]anon,?2
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@= 8e]a*)ian Len)X, More Gates Less Community? Guarded Houses in
Russia in PRIV"6E !I6IE8: LLOB"L "Nb LO!"L PER8PE!6IVE8 201 WLeorD
Lla*Xe e) alO ed*O, 200=UO
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86UbO 1<02 W200;U `Cereinaf)er Ro*en - RaXin, The Rise of Gated Communities
in Israel_& see generally Lilad Ro*en - Eran RaXin, Gated Communities in
Israel: A New Phase of Spatial Segregation, ; I8R"ELI 8O!IOLOLY 10@ W200<U
Win Ke]rewU& "/non LeCa(i, New Residential Communities in Israel: Between
Privatization and Exclusion, 2 bIN UbV"RIM L"2 REVIE2 =@ W200>U Win
Ke]rewUO
?? Pu Miao, Deserted Streets in a Jammed Town: The Gated Community in
Chinese Cities and its Solution, 8 JOURBO bE8ILN ?> W2010UO
?> Karald Lei*cC, Gated Communities in Indonesia, 1; !I6IE8 @?1 W2000UO
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BEYOND WALLS AND FENCES 1@@
and MeZico Ca(e al*o eZ,erienced an u,*urDe in nu/]er* of Da)ed
co//uni)ie*O?;
" (arie)y of fac)or* and de)er/inan)* accoun) for )Ce ri*e of
Da)ed co//uni)ie* in )Ce cour*e of )Ce la*) few decade*O One
eZ,lana)ion for )Ce ri*e of )Ce ,Ceno/enon of *,a)ial fencinD in )Ce
UO8O i* rela)ed )o an earlier ,roce** of /a** i//iDra)ion durinD )Ce
1;>0* and 1;=0* in addi)ion )o )Ce in)ernal /iDra)ion of "frican
"/erican*O>0 Re*en)/en) of newco/er* /o)i(a)ed eZi*)inD
re*iden)* )o for)ify )Ce/*el(e* )CrouDC )Ce crea)ion of encla(e*
inacce**i]le )o cer)ain Drou,*O>1 6Ce ri*e of re*iden)ial Da)inD wa*
al*o co)er/inou* wi)C )Ce ri*e in *,a)ial o(ercrowdinD in (ariou*
ci)y cen)er* and wi)C )Ce ri*e in )Ce ra)e* of cri/e and (iolenceO>2
8o/e re*earcCer* a))ri]u)e )Ci* ,Ceno/enon )o eZ)en*i(e
ca/,aiDn* of ,ri(a)iXa)ion of ,u]lic *,ace*, wCicC are ineZ)rica]ly
)ied )o /any fac)or*O>@ 6Ce*e fac)or* include )Ce a*cendance of )Ce
i/,or)ance of indi(iduali*/& )Ce ri*e of neoli]eral (alue*& )Ce
?8 Nora Li]er)un de buren, Planning à la Carte: The Location Patterns of
Gated Communities Around Buenos Aires in a Decentralized Planning, @0 IN64L
JOURBO "NbRELION"L RE8O W200=UO
?; biana 8Cein]au/, Gated Communities in Mexico City: An Historical
Perspective, 1@URBO bE8ILN IN64L 2?1 W2008UO
>0 ") )Ce ]eDinninD of )Ce )wen)ie)C cen)ury, /a** i//iDra)ion of "frican
"/erican co//uni)ie* fro/ )Ce aDricul)ural *ou)C )o )Ce indu*)rial nor)C wa*
,ar)icularly ,ro/inen), and wi)Cin only a few year* )Ce di(i*ion of ur]an *,ace
]e)ween wCi)e and "frican "/erican re*iden)* wa* cCanDinD ra,idlyO "frican
"/erican encla(e* were crea)ed, wCicC enDendered wide di*cre,ancie* ]e)ween
)Ce co//uni)ie* )CrouDCou) )Ce ci)yO Mor /ore, see bOULL"8 8O M"88EY -
N"N!Y"O bEN6ON,"MERI!"N"P"R6KEIb: 8ELREL"6ION "Nb 6KEM"IINL OM
6KEUNbER!L"88, 1;G?2 W1;;@UO
>1 E(an McIenXie *Cow* )Ca) /o*) of )Ce racial re*)ric)ion* )Ca) were
i/,o*ed on )Ce *,a)ial re*idency of "frican "/erican ci)iXen* and wCicC led )o
re*iden)ial *eDreDa)ion were acce,)ed in )Ce af)er/a)C of ]lack *ou)CQnor)C
i//iDra)ion cou,led wi)C )Ce /a** arri(al of "*ian i//iDran)* )o )Ce we*)
coa*)O Mor a Deneral re(iew on )Ce ri*e of re*)ric)i(e co(enan)*, *ee EV"N
M!IENaIE, PRIV"6OPI": KOMEO2NER "88O!I"6ION8 "Nb 6KE RI8E OM
RE8IbEN6I"L PRIV"6ELOVERNMEN6 2;G?>, ;> W1;;?UO
>2 BL"IELY-8NYbER, supra no)e @1, a) 1?8O
>@ Ro*en - RaXin, The Rise of Gated Communities in Israel, supra no)e ?@,
a) 1<0@& 8e)Ca Low, How Private Interests Take Over Public Space: Zoning,
Taxes, and Incorporation of Gated Communities in 6KE POLI6I!8 OM PUBLI!
8P"!E 82 W8e)Ca Low - Neil 8/i)C ed*O, 200=UO
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,er,e)ua)ion of ,ri(acy and *anc)ifica)ion of )Ce riDC) of ,ro,er)y
o(er (alue* *ucC a* e+uali)y&>? and )Ce /ini/iXa)ion of
Do(ern/en) re*)ric)ion on ,er*onal li]er)ie*, includinD co//unal
li]er)ie* and ,rac)ice* and )Ce decline of )Ce welfare *)a)eO>>
6Ce ri*e of )Ce*e (alue* encouraDed )Ce for/a)ion of *,ace*
defined ]y )Ceir inacce**i]ili)y )o )Ce Deneral ,u]lic, and a *Cif)
fro/ )Ce *)a)e )o ,ri(a)e orDaniXa)ion* a* )Ce /ain ,ro(ider* of
,Cy*ical ,ro)ec)ion and ,u]lic a/eni)ie*O>= "ccordinDly, *o/e
Da)ed co//uni)ie* Ca(e ]eDun ,ro(idinD Eclu] Dood*7 *ucC a*
Dolf cour*e*, ,ri(a)e ,ool* and fi)ne** clu], )enni* cour)*O>< O)Cer
Da)ed co//uni)ie* /ay cCoo*e )o ,ro(ide ,u]lic Dood* in addi)ion
)o clu] Dood*, *ucC a* ,ri(a)e *cCool*, allowinD )Ce/ )o e**en)ially
func)ion a* local, ,ri(a)e Do(ern/en)*O>8
>? See BL"IELY-8NYbER, supra no)e @1O
>> On )Ce decline of )Ce welfare *)a)e, *ee "llan !ocCrane, Modernization,
Managerialism and the Culture Wars: Reshaping the Local Welfare State in
England, @0 LO!O LOV46 86UbIE8 ?81 W200?UO !ocCrane ,ro(ide* a ra)Cer
differen) ,er*,ec)i(e of )Ce cCanDinD *Ca,e* of local Do(ern/en) and local
Do(ernance, and loca)e* i) wi)Cin )Ce wider fra/ework of Bri)ain4* welfare *)a)e,
a* a local eZ,re**ion of )Ca) *)a)eO Id. Ke ,oin)* )o )Ce *)a)e wi)Cdrawal fro/
welfare ,olicy and )ran*ferrinD in )o )Ce local le(elO Id.
>= Bar]ara !oyle Mc!a]e, Privatizing Urban Services Through
Homeowners Associations: The Potential and Practice in Phoenix, 2; IN64LO JO
PUBO "bMINO 8@<, 8?1G?@ W200=UO
>< Mo*) Da)ed co//uni)ie* in )Ce UO8O, !Cina, Ru**ia, and !en)ral "*ia
include a) lea*) *o/e of )Ce*e a/eni)ie*O See BL"IELY - 8NYbER, supra no)e
@1, a) @;& 8)anley Brunn, Gated Minds and Gated Lives as Worlds of Exclusion
and Fear, == LEOJOURN"L >, < W200=UO
>8 See Iennedy, supra no)e =, a) <=2O ba/*)ra focu*e* on )Ce neDa)i(e
effec)* )Ca) Da)ed co//uni)ie* Ca(e on )Ce *urroundinD co//uni)y, and
,ro(ide* a Budicial rea*oninD )Ca) *u,,or)* )Ce riDC) of local Do(ern/en)* )o ]an
)Ce crea)ion of new Da)ed co//uni)ie*O ba/*)ra, supra no)e 1, a) >@0O I) i*
wor)C no)inD )Ca) )Ce crea)ion of a new local,,ri(a)e Do(ern/en) *y*)e/ i*, for
)Ce )i/e ]einD, uni+ue )o )Ce "/erican ,Ceno/enon, and i* fre+uen)ly rai*ed in
)Ce con)eZ) of E!o//on In)ere*) !o//uni)ie*7 W!I!U )Ca) are Do(erned ]y
EKo/e Owner* "**ocia)ion*7 WKO"UO Id. Kowe(er, )Ci* uni+ue i**ue i* ]eyond
)Ce *co,e of )Ce curren) ar)icle and will no) ]e ela]ora)ed u,onO Mor fur)Cer
readinD *ee E(an McIenXie, The Dynamics of Privatopia: Private Residential
Governance in US, PRIV"6E !I6IE8: LLOB"L "Nb LO!"L PER8PE!6IVE8 ;
WLeorD Lla*Xe e) alO ed*O, 200=U& E(an McIenXie, Present at the Creation: The
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Nu/erou* real e*)a)e de(elo,er* fore*aw )Ce de*ire indi(idual*
would Ca(e )o li(e in ,ri(a)e *,ace*, and under)ook )Ce /arke)inD
of new re*iden)ial *,ace* iden)ified a* ]elonDinD )o a E,ri(a)e
co//uni)yO7>; 6Ce )er/ Eco//uni)y7 i* u*ed ]y de(elo,er* )o
de*cri]e a conce,) of ,er*onal and ,ro,er)y *afe)y, a* well a*
reduced )raffic and noi*e, all /anife*)ed in a friendly en(iron/en)
of Co/oDeneou* neiDC]or*O=0
" fair a/oun) of e/,irical re*earcC Ca* ]een conduc)ed on
Da)ed co//uni)ie*4 cCarac)er*, /o)i(e* and i/,lica)ion* wi)Cin
ci)ie* in differen) reDion*O=1 6Ce /o*) de)ailed *)udy conduc)ed on
Da)ed co//uni)ie* wa* ,u]li*Ced ]y Blakely and 8nyder )wo
decade* aDo, focu*inD on )Ce "/erican con)eZ)O=2 In )Ceir
co/,reCen*i(e e/,irical re*earcC, fre+uen)ly ci)ed and reaffir/ed
]y *cColar*,=@ )Cey found )Ca) indi(idual* wCo li(e in )Ce*e
encla(e* reDard )Ce/*el(e* a* a co//uni)y wi)C a *en*e of
]elonDinD wCicC *Care* )Ce *a/e (alue*, de*ire*, and de*)inyO=?
Kowe(er, )Ceir findinD* *Cow )Ca) indi(idual*4 ac)i(i)ie* and
affair* in )Ce*e *,ace* are /anaDed in *e,ara)ion and i*ola)ion
fro/ eacC o)CerO=> In /o*) ca*e*, )Ce ,Cy*ical fencinDQoff of )Ce
co//uni)y, for )Ce ,ur,o*e of ,ro/o)inD *ecuri)y, Ca* ]eco/e a
]y,roduc) of )Ce re*iden)*4 de*ire )o ,ro/o)e a *en*e of ]elonDinD
and ,ri(acyO==
Blakely and 8nyder conclude )Ca) in /o*) Da)edQco//uni)y
co/,ound*, )Cere i* no )anDi]le /anife*)a)ion of wCa) i* in)ui)i(ely
referred )o a* a co//uni)y, de*,i)e )Ce co//on de*ire )o fo*)er
>; In /any ca*e*, )Ce ,ri/ary /o)i(e for clo*inD acce** )o )Ce *,ace i*
econo/ic& real e*)a)e en)re,reneur* are in)ere*)ed in /arke)inD )Ce *,ace a*
eZclu*i(e and ,re*)iDiou*, and wi*C )o crea)e an a**ocia)ion wi)C )Ce idyllic
i/aDe of a co//uni)y, *ee BL"IELY - 8NYbER, supra no)e @1, a) 2;G?=O See
also ba/*)ra, supra no)e 1, a) >@@O
=0 BL"IELY-8NYbER, supra no)e @1, a) 2;O
=1 L"6Eb !OMMUNI6IE8: IN6ERN"6ION"L PER8PE!6IVE8 @; WRowland
")kin*on and 8araC Blandy ed*O, 200=UO 8ee *ource* ci)ed supra no)e* @=G?;O
=2 BL"IELY-8NYbER, supra no)e @1O
=@ ba/*)ra, supra no)e 1, a) >28O
=? BL"IELY-8NYbER, supra no)e @1, a) <2O
=> IdO a) 1@=O
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i)O=< 6Ce Cired Duard* and eZ)ernal aDen)* wCo /anaDe )Ce*e *,ace*
are a *u]*)i)u)e for /u)ual re*,on*i]ili)y and co//unal
*olidari)yO=8 6Ce Doal of li(inD in a co//uni)y )ran*la)e* in)o
e*)a]li*CinD ]oundarie* )Ca) de)er/ine Drou, /e/]er*Ci, of wCo
re*ide* wi)Cin )Ce *,aceO=; "* a re*ul), Da)ed co//uni)ie* Ca(e
]eco/e an eZ,re**ion of *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion and *ocial *e,ara)ion
]e)ween Drou,*, and Ca(e crea)ed clo*ed, aliena)ed encla(e* of
Co/oDenou* *ocial Drou,*O<0 6Ci* )rend of *,a)ial *eclu*ion Ca* led
)o )Ce en)rencC/en) of *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion ]a*ed on e)Cnici)y, a*
well a* reliDiou* and racial oriDin, wCicC, )oDe)Cer wi)C econo/ic
di/en*ion*, Ca* re*ul)ed in )Ce o**ifica)ion of in)erQco//unal
di(i*ion*O<1
!ri)ic* wCo are )rou]led ]y )Ce ,rolifera)ion of Da)ed
co//uni)ie* *)a)e )Ca) )Ci* for/ of re*idency li/i)* in)erac)ion
]e)ween Drou,* and )Cu* li/i)* *ocial /o]ili)y of /arDinaliXed
Drou,*,<2 deDradinD )Ceir *ocial ca,i)alO<@ I) al*o in)en*ifie* )Ce
,roce** of Den)rifica)ion, defined a* E)Ce reCa]ili)a)ion of workinDQ
cla** and derelic) Cou*inD and )Ce con*e+uen) )ran*for/a)ion of an
area in)o a /iddleQcla** neiDC]orCoodO7<? Len)rifica)ion Ca* ]een
a**ocia)ed wi)C /odern ur]an ill*, a* i) Ca*)en* )Ce de/oli)ion of
Cou*inD for i/,o(eri*Ced ,o,ula)ion*, crea)e* *Cor)aDe* in
=< Id. a) 1<>G<=O
=8 Id. a) 1=@O
=; Lillad Ro*en - Jill Lran), Reproducing Difference: Gated Communities
in Canada and Israel, @> IN64L JOURBO "Nb RELION"LRE8O <<8, <<8 W2011UO
<0 Id. a) <<;O
<1 BL"IELY - 8NYbER, supra no)e @1, a) 1?=G1>2O See generally Pe)er
Marcu*e, The Ghetto of Exclusion and the fortified Enclaves: New Patterns in
the United States, ?1 "MO BEK"VO 8!IEN6I86 @11 W1;;<U W,re*en)inD a /ore
co/,reCen*i(e o(er(iew reDardinD )Ce effec)* of all for/* of *eDreDa)ion on
Drou, rela)ion* and in)erac)ion*UO
<2 Iennedy, supra no)e =, a) <<<O
<@ See Ro]er) Pu)na/, The Prosperous Community: Social Capital and
Public Life, ? "MO PRO8PE!6 @> W200@U& PE6ER M"8IELL, 8O!I"L !"PI6"L,
INNOV"6ION, "Nb !OMPE6I6IVENE88, 8O!I"L !"PI6"L: !RI6I!"L PER8PE!6IVE8
111G11@ W8)e,Cen Baron e) alO ed*O, 2000UO
<? LEN6RIMI!"6ION OM 6KE !I6Y 1 WNeil 8/i)C - Pe)er 2illia/* ed*O,
1;8=UO
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afforda]le Cou*inD ,roBec)*, and can lead )o Cou*inD /arke)
failureO<>
In Le(i4* work cCallenDinD )radi)ional leDal for/* )Ca) releDa)e
Da)ed co//uni)ie* )o ,ri(a)e law, wCicC refra/e* leDal di*,u)e* in
a wider con)eZ),<= Da)ed co//uni)ie* are analyXed and
conce,)ualiXed in a con)eZ) )Ca) Doe* ]eyond wellQknown
(iola)ion* of riDC)*O Beyond )Ce ]enefi)* and Car/* of Da)ed
co//uni)ie*, wCicC are fre+uen)ly di*cu**ed in *cColarly
re*earcC,<< )Ci* /ode of re*iden)ial *eclu*ion ]rinD* ano)Cer
di/en*ion )o *,a)ial *eDreDa)ionO Ul)i/a)ely, Da)ed co//uni)ie*
Ca(e ]eco/e ano)Cer /ode of cla** and e)Cnic re*iden)ial
*eDreDa)ion, ]u) wCa) differen)ia)e* )Ce*e co//uni)ie* fro/ o)Cer
for/* i* )Ce )anDi]le /anife*)a)ion of *eclu*ion wCicC ca,)ure*
di*,u)e* o(er DeoDra,Cy and land*ca,e in a ]roader con)eZ) of
eacC coun)ry,<8 *ucC a* i**ue* of Ci*)orical and curren) *ocial and
econo/ic inBu*)ice and in)erQDrou, rela)ion*O<; Before del(inD in)o
)Ce I*raeli leDal )e*) ca*e*, a Deneral o(er(iew of )Ce Ci*)orical
*,a)ial *)ruc)ure of ur]an /iZed *,ace* in I*rael i* in orderO
IIIO 8P"!I"L 86RU!6URE OMMIXEb !I6IE8
MiZed ci)ie* are a co//on ,re*ence worldwideO80 8cColarly
in)ere*) in /iZed ci)ie* i* roo)ed in )Ce E*ocial and ,oli)ical )Ceory
of )Ce nine)een)C and early )wen)ie)C cen)urie*`,_ wCen i//iDran)*
<> Rowland ")kin*on, The Evidence on the Impact of Gentrification: New
Lessons for the Urban Renaissance?, ? EURO JO KOU8INL POL4Y 10<, 108 W200?UO
<= Le(i, supra no)e 2=, a) =@<O
<< ba/*)ra ,ro(ide* an o(er(iew of )Ce *ocial and )Ce leDal Car/*O See
ba/*)ra, supra no)e 1, a) Par) IIIO
<8 See generally 8E6K" LO2, BEKINb 6KE L"6E8: LIME, 8E!URI6Y, "Nb
PUR8UI6 OM K"PPINE88 IN MOR6RE88 "MERI!" 1 W200@UO 6Ci* i* an eiDC)Qyear
e)CnoDra,Cic *)udy of )Ce ]eCa(ior of re*iden)* in Da)ed co//uni)ie* )Ca)
eZa/ine* wCy ,eo,le li(e in )Ce*e encla(e*O Low *e)* Da)ed co//uni)ie* wi)Cin
a wider con)eZ) of ]oundary con*ciou*ne**, in wCicC )Ce*e co//uni)ie* ,ro(ide
/any of )Ce *a/e fea)ure* and ]enefi)* of nonQDa)ed *u]ur]an de(elo,/en)*O
Ker conclu*ion i* )Ca) Da)e* are a /anife*)a)ion of )Ce ou)co/e of )Ce *ocial
orderinDO
<; See infra Par) IVO
80 See EreX 6Xfadia, Mixed Cities in Israel: Localities of Contentions, 2=
I8RO 86UbOREVO 1>@, 1>> W2011U
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,o,ula)ed larDe Euro,ean and "/erican /odern ci)ie* a* a re*ul)
of )Ce indu*)rial re(olu)ionO781 Early )wen)ie)CQcen)ury *cColar*
Ca(e arDued )Ca) *ocial di(er*i)y and ra,id cCanDe* in larDe ci)ie*
will relea*e indi(idual* fro/ Drou, affilia)ion*, leadinD )o *,a)ial
*e,ara)ion and an increa*e in cul)ural di(er*i)yO82 Bu) /iZed *,ace*
Ca(e e(ol(ed differen)ly, larDely de,endinD on *)a)e and local
Do(ern/en) ,olicie* concerninD Drou, rela)ion* and on )Ce
*e))le/en) ,a))ern* of (ariou* Drou,*O8@ Kowe(er, ci)ie* and ur]an
area* were reDarded a* cen)er* of e+ual o,,or)uni)y for all
re*iden)* )o enBoy *,ace and )o dwell in )Ce ci)y, reDardle** of
cul)ural affilia)ionO8? 8)udyinD Cow differen) re*iden)* enBoy and
dwell wi)Cin Da)ed co//uni)ie* i* all )Ce /ore cCallenDinD due )o
)Ce ,ri(a)e na)ure of )Ci* *,aceO
"* re*earcC Ca* *Cown, I*raeli /iZed ci)ie* e(ol(ed in effec)
wi)C )Ce aioni*) ideoloDy,8> and *o no) all /iZedQci)y )Ceorie*
a,,ly )o )Ce/O8= aioni*) ideoloDy underlie* *,a)ial ,lanninD ,olicy
81 Id. a) 1>>O
82 See generally Ro]er) Park, The City: Suggestions for the Investigation of
Human Behavior in the Urban Environment, 20 "MO JO 8O!O ><< W1;1>UO
8@ See 6Xfadia, supra no)e 80, a) 1><O
8? See EuDene JO Mc!ann, Space, Citizenship, and the Right to the City: A
Brief Overview, >8 LEOJOURN"L <<, <<G<8 W2002UO
8> 6Ce aioni*/ /o(e/en) ]eDan in )Ce nine)een)C cen)ury in Euro,e a* a
no)ion )Ca) a/oun)ed )o a Ere(olu)ion7 in )Ce Jewi*C WreliDiou*U worldO I) en)ail*
a refor/ula)ion of Jewi*C iden)i)y, /eaninD, and ,oli)ic* *o a* )o render )Ce/
/ore a))en)i(e and ada,)a]le )o a E/odern7 and E*ecular7 con)eZ)O 8o/e arDue,
in (aryinD for/ula)ion*, )Ca) aioni*/ i* /ainly a ,roBec) of )Ce /oderniXa)ion,
*eculariXa)ion, and ,oli)iciXa)ion of Judai*/, *o a* )o ada,) i) )o )Ce /odern,
do/inan) *ocio,oli)ical fra/ework, na/ely, )Ce Jewi*C na)ionQ*)a)eO Y""!OV
Y"bL"R, 8OVEREILN JE28: I8R"EL, aIONI8M, "Nb JUb"I8M, P"R6 2
W201<UO Mro/ i)* ou)*e), aioni*/ facili)a)ed )Ce na)ion ]uildinD ,roBec) of I*rael
a* a na)ional Co/e for all Jew* and *ouDC) )o Da)Cer )oDe)Cer in one coun)ry
)Co*e indi(idual* fro/ around )Ce world wCo con*ider )Ce/*el(e* Jewi*C ]y
reliDion or ance*)ryO Mor Deneral readinD on )Ce aioni*) /o(e/en) and i)*
,ar)icular effec) on *,aceO See B"RU!K IIMMERLINL, aIONI8M "Nb 6ERRI6ORY:
6KE 8O!IOQ6ERRI6ORI"L bIMEN8ION8 OM aIONI86 POLI6I!8 W1;8@U& Le*ley Lill,
Ethnography at its Edges: Compulsory Zionism, Free Speech,
and Anthropology, ?@ "MO E6KNOLOLI86 >>>, >>>G>; W201=U& "leZandre Iedar,
The Legal Transformation of Ethnic Geography: Israeli Law and the Palestinian
Landholder 1948-1967, @@ NOYOUO JO IN64L LO - POLO ;2@, ;?@G?? W2001UO
8= 6Xfadia, supra no)e 80, a) 1>?G>>O
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in I*rael and con)ri]u)ed Cea(ily )o *,a)ial de(elo,/en) in )Ce early
day* of )Ce *)a)eO8< 6Ce i/,le/en)a)ion of )Ci* ideoloDy re*ul)ed,
inter alia, in *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion in e)Cnic line* and con)rol o(er )Ce
land ]y )Ce do/inan) Jewi*C ci)iXen*O88 6Ci* wa* /ade ,o**i]le
due )o )Ce fac) )Ca) ;@ ,ercen) of )Ce land in I*rael wa* owned ]y
)Ce *)a)e or one of i)* aDencie*, wCo re/ain in cCarDe of land
alloca)ionO8; 6Ce followinD *ec)ion ,ro(ide* an o(er(iew of )Ce
leDal clai/* of "ra] ,e)i)ioner* cCallenDinD )Ce leDali)y of )Ce
Da)ed co//uni)ie*, wCicC lean* Cea(ily on Ci*)orical arDu/en)*O
A. Spatial Dynamics in Historically Mixed Cities
I*rael4* ,o,ula)ion of a,,roZi/a)ely eiDC) /illion con)ain* a
di(er*e ,o,ula)ion, co/,ri*ed of <?O< ,ercen) Jew*, 20O8 ,ercen)
"ra] Pale*)inian*, and ?O> ,ercen) Eo)Cer*7 a* defined ]y )Ce
I*raeli !en)ral Bureau of 8)a)i*)ic* WI!B8UO7;0 6Cere i* a di*)inc)
*,a)ial *eDreDa)ion ]e)ween "ra]* and Jew* in rural locali)ie*, ]u)
)Ce*e ,o,ula)ion* do li(e *ide ]y *ide in eiDC) ur]anQ/iZed ci)e*,
recoDniXed a* *ucC ]y I!B8O;1
8< "RIEK 8K"RON, PKY8I!"L PL"NNINL IN I8R"EL WLo(ern/en) Prin)inD
Pre** and 8ur(ey of I*rael, 1;>1U& Kai/ Yaco]i - EreX 6Xfadia,
Multiculturalism, Nationalism, and the Politics of the Israeli City, ?1 IN64L JO
MIbbLE E"86 86UbO 28;, 2;2 W200;UO
88 EREa 6aM"bI" "Nb K"IM Y"!OBI, RE6KINIINL I8R"ELI 8P"!E:
PERIPKERY "Nb IbEN6I6Y 1G<, 8@G100 W2011UO
8; See "/non LeCa(i, Residential Communities in a Heterogeneous
Society: The Case of Israel, ;>, ;=G;8 in PRIV"6E !OMMUNI6IE8 "Nb URB"N
LOVERN"N!E: 6KEORE6I!"L "Nb !OMP"R"6IVE PER8PE!6IVE8 W"/non LeCa(i
edO 201=UO
;0 EO)Cer*7refer* )o nonQ"ra] !Cri*)ian*, /e/]er* of o)Cer reliDion*, and
,er*on* no) cla**ified ]y reliDion in )Ce Po,ula)ion ReDi*)ryO !EN6R"L BURE"U
OM 86"6I86I!8, 86"6E OM I8R"EL, ON 6KE EVE OM I8R"EL48 =;6K INbEPENbEN!E
b"YG8O< MILLION RE8IbEN68 IN 6KE 86"6E OM I8R"EL W201<U,
C)),:NNwwwOc]*ODo(OilNwwwNCodao)201<nN11^1<^11@eO,dfO
;1 "ccordinD )o I!B8 da)a, )Ce )er/ E/iZed ci)ie*7 de*cri]e* locali)ie* in
wCicC )Cere i* a *iDnifican) Wna)ionalU /inori)y )Ca) reacCe* u, )o 10 ,ercen) of
)Ce ,o,ula)ionO "ccordinD )o )Ci* cla**ifica)ion, )Cere are eiDC) /iZed ci)ie* in
I*rael: "cre, Kaifa, 6el "(i(QJaffa, Ra/leC, Lod, Ma4alo)Q6ar*CiCa, Jeru*ale/,
and Na)Xere) Illi), !EN6R"L BURE"U OM 86"6I86I!8, 86"6E OM I8R"EL,
IN6RObU!6IONFEXPL"N"6ORY NO6E8, bEMINI6ION8 "Nb 8OUR!E8,
POPUL"6ION 8UMM"RY 6"BLE8 W201<U, C)),:NNwwwOc]*ODo(OilN*Cna)on=8Ndown
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Kowe(er, )Ce "ra] re*iden)* of /iZed ci)ie* in I*rael are no)
Co/oDenou* in )Ceir DeoDra,Cic oriDin*O Ki*)orically /iZed ci)ie*
are )Co*e wCere /any inCa]i)an)* are na)i(e* of )Ce ci)y, and can
)race )Ceir ance*)or* )o a )i/e ]efore )Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of )Ce
8)a)eO;2 In e/erDed /iZed ci)ie*, )Ce "ra] re*iden)* larDely
/iDra)ed fro/ )Ce *urroundinD "ra] (illaDe* in )Ce ,a*) few
decade* )o Jewi*C ci)ie*O;@ 6Ci* i* an i/,or)an) di*)inc)ion, ]ecau*e
)Cere are )y,ically *iDnifican) defininD and differen)ia)inD
cCarac)eri*)ic* ]e)ween )Ce na)i(e "ra] re*iden)*, wCo ranDe fro/
lowerQ/iddle )o u,,erQ/iddle cla**, and )Ce /ore affluen) "ra]
i//iDran)*O;?
8)a)i*)ical re*earcC indica)e* )Ca) in co/,ari*on )o )Ce Jewi*C
co//uni)y, )Cere i* a CiDC ra)e of cri/e in )Ce "ra] co//uni)yO;>
In accordance wi)C )Ce*e difference*, in /iZed ci)ie* wCere "ra]
re*iden)* are na)i(e )o )Ce area, )Ce land reDi/e e(ol(ed
differen)lyO;= 6Ci* i* wCy, )o da)e, Da)ed co//uni)ie* a,,ear in
loadN*)^enD02OdocO O(er )Ce cour*e of )Ce la*) few year*, addi)ional /iZed ci)ie*
Ca(e for/ed a* a re*ul) of a ,roce** of /iDra)ion of "ra] fa/ilie* fro/ )Ce
*urroundinD "ra] (illaDe* and ci)ie* )o Jewi*C ci)ie*O Bu) ]ecau*e )Ce "ra]
re*iden)* in )Ce*e ci)ie* a/oun) )o le** )Can 10 ,ercen) of )Ce )o)al ,o,ula)ion,
)Ce*e locali)ie* are no) cla**ified ]y )Ce I!B8 a* E/iZed ci)ie*7O "MNON BEERIQ
8ULI6aE"NU-URILOPKER, MIXEb !I6IE8 "Nb RELION8: 6KE MU6URE M"!E OM
I8R"EL >G=, ; W200;U Win Ke]rewUO
;2 ban Ra]inowi)X - baniel Mon)ere*cu, Reconfiguring the “Mixed
Town”: Urban Transformations of Ethnonational Relations in Palestine and
Israel, ?0 IN6O JOMIbbLE E"86 86UbO 1;>, 1;; W2008UO
;@ LCaXi MalaC, Living Together Apart: Residential Segregation in Mixed
Arab-Jewish Cities in Israel, @@ URBO 86UbO 82@, 82; W1;;=UO
;? 6Ci* di*)inc)ion i* no) a,,aren) in )Ce acade/ic li)era)ure on I*raeli
/iZed ci)ie* and i) i* *uDDe*)ed for )Ce fir*) )i/e in )Ci* ar)icleO Kowe(er, in Ci*
]ook, Yaco]i ,ro(ide* a rouDC )y,oloDy of I*raeli /iZed ci)ie* wi)C reDard )o
re*earcCe* )Ca) focu* on )Ce*e *,ace*O K"IM Y"!OBI, 6KE JE2I8KQ"R"B !I6Y:
8P"6IOQPOLI6I!8 IN "MIXEb !OMMUNI6Y 1, = W200;U `Cereinaf)er Y"!OBI, 6KE
JE2I8KQ"R"B !I6Y_O See also BEERIQ8ULI6aE"NU - LOPKER, supra no)e ;1, a)
=O
;> See b"6" ON 6KE R"6E OM !RIME IN 6KE "R"B !OMMUNI6Y IN I8R"EL,
6KEINE88E6 RE8E"R!K!EN6ER W2010U Win Ke]rewUO
;= Mor fur)Cer )Ceore)ical readinD on )Ce Ci*)orical e(olu)ion of /iZed ci)ie*
in I*rael, *ee Denerally "b"M LEBOR, !I6Y OM OR"NLE8: "N IN6IM"6E
KI86ORY OM "R"B8 "Nb JE28 IN J"MM" @ W200=U& b"PKN" 8K"RMM"N E6 "LO,
6KE 8E!RE6 OM !OEXI86EN!E: JE28 "Nb "R"B8 IN K"IM" bURINL 6KE BRI6I8K
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Ci*)orically /iZed ci)ie* and no) in e/erDed /iZed ci)ie*O;< La)ed
co//uni)ie* in /iZed ci)ie* are larDely ,o,ula)ed ]y Jewi*C
re*iden)* wCo *eek )o *eclude )Ce/*el(e* fro/ )Ce )y,ically "ra],
,oor neiDC]orCood* a**ocia)ed wi)C CiDC cri/e ra)e*O;8
6Cere are no ,reci*e *)a)i*)ic* on )Ce nu/]er of "ra] and
Jewi*C re*iden)* in Ci*)orically /iZed ci)ie* ]efore 1;?8, ]u)
re*earcCer* o(erwCel/inDly aDree )Ca) )Ce nu/]er of "ra]
re*iden)* in )Ce/ declined dra/a)ically af)er )Ce 2ar of 1;?8,
wCicC e*)a]li*Ced )Ce 8)a)e of I*raelO;; Before )Ce war, )Ce
e*)i/a)ed ,ro,or)ion of "ra] re*iden)* in )Ce /iZed ci)ie* ranDed
fro/ <0 )o 80 ,ercen),100 wCerea* )oday i) ranDe* ]e)ween 10
,ercen) and @0 ,ercen)O101 In con)ra*) )o )Ce decline in )Ce nu/]er
of "ra] re*iden)* in )Ce fir*) year* of )Ce 8)a)e, )Ce nu/]er of
Jewi*C re*iden)* ro*e *iDnifican)ly fro/ 1;?8 )o 1;>0, ]eco/inD
)Ce /aBori)y in /o*) of )Ce /iZed ci)ie*O102
MollowinD )Ce de,ar)ure of Bri)i*C force* in 1;?8,10@ I*raeli
au)Cori)ie* )ran*ferred )Ce re/aininD "ra] re*iden)* in (ariou*
/iZed ci)ie* )o *inDleQe)Cnici)y neiDC]orCood*, Dran)inD )Ce/
M"Nb"6E IN P"LE86INE, 1;20Q1;?8 1 W200<U& Y"!OBI, 6KE JE2I8KQ"R"B !I6Y,
supra no)e ;?, a) 1& Ra]inowi)X - Mon)ere*cu, supra no)e ;2, a) 1;> W2008UO
6Ci* *cColarly re*earcC ,re*en) a uni+ue (i*ion of )Ce Jewi*CQ"ra] conflic) in
I*rael, and i)* roo)* and /o)i(a)ion* a* /anife*)ed in )Ce ur]an *cale of I*raeli
*ocie)yO Mor a co/,reCen*i(e re(iew on )Ce*e *ource* *ee 6Xfadia, supra no)e
80O
;< See infra 8ec)ion IIIOBO
;8 See infra Par) IV Wdi*cu**inD )Ce leDal clai/* e(oked ]y )Ce re*iden)* of
)Ce Da)ed WJewi*CU co//uni)ie*UO
;; MalaC, supra no)e ;@, a) 82; and )Ce )a]le a) 8@0O
100 Id.
101 2i)C )Ce eZce,)ion of 6el "(i(QJaffa, wCere )Ce "ra] ,o,ula)ion
con*)i)u)e* le** )Can > ,ercen), ]u) wCicC i* *)ill cla**ified a* a /iZed ci)yO
BEERIQ8ULI6aE"NU-LOPKER, supra no)e ;1, a) 8O
102 ai(, supra no)e 11, a) =<G=8O
10@ 6Ce Bri)i*C Manda)e for Pale*)ine wa* e*)a]li*Ced ]y )Ce LeaDue of
Na)ion* and wa* a,,oin)ed followinD )Ce ]reaku, of )Ce O))o/an E/,ire af)er
)Ce end of )Ce Mir*) 2orld 2arO 6Ce Manda)e wa* )er/ina)ed on May 1?, 1;?8
wCen )Ce *)a)e of I*rael wa* e*)a]li*CedO Kowe(er, ]o)C )Ce O))o/an and Bri)i*C
Manda)e ,eriod* effec)ed )Ce crea)ion of )Ce land reDi/e in I*rael, and *)ill effec)
)Ce ,ro,er)y riDC)* reDi/eO See Iedar, supra no)e 8>, a) ;?@& see also id. a) ;@=G
@;O
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I*raeli ci)iXen*Ci, in )Ce ,roce**O10? I) al*o i/,o*ed a /ili)ary
ad/ini*)ra)ion )Ca) ,roCi]i)ed )Ceir en)ry and eZi) wi)Cou) ,ro,er
au)CoriXa)ionO10> In rare ca*e*, and wi)C *,ecial ,er/i**ion, a
li/i)ed nu/]er of "ra] fa/ilie* were allowed )o re*ide ou)*ide )Ce
"ra] Xone, a* delinea)ed ]y )Ce /ili)ary au)Cori)ie*O10= Mili)ary
rule in )Ce Ci*)orically /iZed ci)ie* ended in 1;>?, and freedo/ of
/o(e/en) wa* rein*)a)ed, alonD wi)C )Ce freedo/* )o work and )o
cCoo*e one4* ,lace of re*idenceO10< " *u]*)an)ial *eD/en) of "ra]
re*iden)* Cad ]eco/e i/,o(eri*Ced due )o )Ce lo** of )Ceir a**e)*
a* a con*e+uence of )Ce 1;?8 war and )Ce /ili)ary rule i/,o*ed on
)Ce/ af)erward*O108
Jewi*C re*iden)* wCo were ]orn ,rior )o )Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of
)Ce 8)a)e, or wCo arri(ed in Manda)ory Pale*)ine durinD 2orld
2ar I, e*)a]li*Ced re*iden)ial neiDC]orCood* *e,ara)inD )Ce/ fro/
)Ceir "ra] neiDC]or*,10; wCicC were *o/e)i/e* called ur]an
Cou*inD coo,era)i(e*O110 6Ce*e ,roBec)* were carried ou) ]y (ariou*
worker*4 orDaniXa)ion* and were in)ended )o ]e inCa]i)ed ]y )Ceir
/e/]er* onlyO111 6Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of )Ce*e ur]an Cou*inD
coo,era)i(e* *er(ed )Ce ,ur,o*e of crea)inD DeoDra,Cically i*ola)ed
*ocial and re*iden)ial uni)*O112 6Ce*e co/,leZe* *er(ed )o ,re*er(e
ur]an land eZclu*i(ely in )Ce Cand* of a local union WKi*)adru)U
do/ina)ed ]y na)ional and *ec)orial iden)i)yO11@ Me/]er* wCo
were acce,)ed in)o )Ce*e coo,era)i(e *ocie)ie* were )Co*e wCo
]elonDed )o )Ce Ki*)adru) and were ,redo/inan)ly "*CkenaXi Jew*
10? MalaC, supra no)e ;@, a) 82;, 8@<O
10> See id. a) 8@<, 8>?O
10= Id. a) 8@<G@8O
10< Id. a) 8@<, 8>?O
108 6Ce war of 1;?8 Cad *u]*)an)ial con*e+uence* for )Ce "ra] co//uni)y,
a* Cundred* of )Cou*and* of "ra]* were di*,laced fro/ )Ceir Co/e*O Mor fur)Cer
ela]ora)ion, *ee ai(, supra no)e 11, a) =<G=;O
10; Ra]inowi)X -Mon)ere*cu, supra no)e ;2, a) 20@O
110 b"N R"BINO2I6a, 6KE MORLO66EN OP6ION: MUNI!IP"L KOU8INL
!OOPER"6IVE IN 8P"!E, L"Nb "Nb KOME 12> WYeCuda 8CenCa( edO, 200@U Win
Ke]rewUO See also LeCa(i, supra no)e 8;, a) ;<O
111 R"BINO2I6a, supra no)e 110, a) 12>G2=O
112 Id. a) 12@G12;O
11@ Id. a) 1@1G@?O
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WJew* of Ea*)ern Euro,ean oriDin*UO11? Jewi*C i//iDran)* wCo
arri(ed fro/ "ra] coun)rie* in )Ce 1;>0* and 1;=0* were no)
/e/]er* of )Ce union, and could no) dwell in )Ce*e ur]an
coo,era)i(e*O11> "* a re*ul), )CrouDCou) /ucC of )Ce Ci*)ory of )Ce
*)a)e, i/,or)an) ur]an *,ace* did no) include "ra] re*iden)* or
Jewi*C i//iDran)* fro/ "ra] coun)rie*, ]u) only "*CkenaXi Jew*
wCo were owner* of condo* in )Ce*e co/,leZe*O11= 6Ce riDC)* )Ca)
accrued wi)C ,ro,er)y owner*Ci, Da(e )Ci* Drou, )Ce ,ower )o
eZclude unwelco/ed Drou,*O11<
"ra] neiDC]orCood* con)inued )o e(ol(e *e,ara)ely fro/ )Ceir
Jewi*C coun)er,ar)*, and )Ce Da,* ]e)ween )Ce/ Ca(e re/ained
,ro/inen)O118 O(ercrowded "ra] neiDC]orCood* lack o,en *,ace*,
Ca(e con*idera]ly inferior le(el* of /ain)enance, and Ca(e a le**er
alloca)ion of ,u]lic a/eni)ie* )Can )Ceir Jewi*C coun)er,ar)*O11;
Moreo(er, a na)ional co/,reCen*i(e *ur(ey conduc)ed in 201?
re(ealed )Ca) /ore )Can => year* af)er )Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of )Ce
8)a)e, )Ce *ocioecono/ic *)a)u* of "ra]* in /iZed ci)ie* i* ]o)C
lower )Can )Ca) of )Ceir *urroundinD Jewi*C neiDC]or* and )Ca) of
"ra]* in )Ce nonQ/iZed "ra] ci)ie* and (illaDe*O120
6Ce di*,ari)y ]e)ween )Ce )wo )y,e* of neiDC]orCood*
de/on*)ra)e* a correla)ion ]e)ween )Ce na)ional e)Cnic iden)i)y of
re*iden)* of )Ce neiDC]orCood* and )Ceir *ocioQecono/ic *)a)u*O
6Ci* /ay indica)e )Ca) in Ci*)orically /iZed ci)ie* in I*rael, *i/ilar
)o o)Cer ,lace* around )Ce world, *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion ,ar)icularly
wCen )Ce *)a)e i* in(ol(ed in i)* Dene*i*, crea)ed or in)en*ified
*ocioQecono/ic di*,ari)ie*O121 I) i*ola)e* /inori)y Drou,* fro/
a/eni)ie*, o,,or)uni)ie*, and re*ource* )Ca) affec) *ocial and
econo/ic wellQ]einDO122
Ki*)orically /iZed ci)ie* are cCarac)eriXed ]y *eDreDa)ion
]e)ween neiDC]orCood* on )Ce ]a*i* of e)Cnic and na)ional
11? Id. a) 1@>G@=O
11> Id. a) 1@?G@<O
11= Id. a) 1@?O
11< Id. a) 1@<G@8O
118 BEERIQ8ULI6aE"NU-LOPKER, supra no)e ;1, a) 1<O
11; IdO a) 1<G18O
120 IdO a) 10O
121 MalaC, supra no)e ;@, a) 82?O
122 Id. a) 82=O
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oriDinO12@ No)wi)C*)andinD )Ci* *eDreDa)ion, /iZed ci)ie* are )Ce
,ri/ary ur]an *,ace* wCere /e/]er* fro/ )Ce )wo co//uni)ie*
/ee) and in)erac) in Boin) ,u]lic ur]an *,ace* *ucC a* ,ark*, o,en
*,ace*, and *Co,,inD areaO12? Kowe(er, )Ci* *eDreDa)ion con)inue*
)o cCanDeO "kin )o Ee/,owered7 /inori)ie* el*ewCere around )Ce
world, /e/]er* of )Ce e*)a]li*Ced /iddle cla** of e)Cnic
/inori)ie* in I*raeli ci)ie* Ca(e ]een /iDra)inD )o /ore ,re*)iDiou*
and *,aciou*, )radi)ionally Jewi*C ,ar)* of )Ce ci)yO12> Many of
)Ce*e e*)a]li*Ced fa/ilie* Ca(e ]een a]le )o ,urcCa*e re*iden)ial
uni)* a) co/,ara)i(ely CiDC ,rice*O12= 6Ci* ,roce** i* ye) ano)Cer
illu*)ra)ion of )Ce fleZi]ili)y and dyna/i*/ of ur]an *,ace*, wCicC
can crea)e in)eDra)i(e no) only *eDreDa)i(e *,ace*O
Kowe(er, alonD*ide )Ce*e cCanDe*, Jewi*C re*iden)* Ca(e u*ed
ano)Cer )ac)ic )o enforce *e,ara)ion in )Ce /iZed ci)ie*: )Ce u*e of
fence*, Da)e*, and Duard* )o reinforce )Ce Jewi*C *,ace* and con)rol
wCo en)er* )Ce/O 6Ce followinD *ec)ion* ela]ora)e on )Ca)
,Ceno/enonO
B. Residential Fencing in Israeli Mixed Cities
6Cere are )Cree )y,e* of Da)ed or enclo*ed encla(e* )Ca) Ca(e
de(elo,ed in I*rael )CrouDCou) )Ce year*O12< 6Ce fir*) )y,e include*
)radi)ional e)CnoQcul)ural co//uni)ie*, /ainly ul)raQOr)CodoZ
12@ Id. a) 8@0O
12? BEERIQ8ULI6aE"NU-LOPKER, supra no)e ;1, a) 8O
12> " *i/ilar ,roce** occurred in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* wi)C reDard )o /iddleQ
cla** "frican "/erican ci)iXen* reloca)inD fro/ neDlec)ed and o(ercrowded
neiDC]orCood* )o )Co*e inCa]i)ed ]y wCi)e*O See R"!K"EL 2OLbROMM, 2KI6E
MLILK6NBL"!I MLILK6: 6KE bYN"MI!8 OM R"!I"L !K"NLE IN "N "MERI!"N
NEILKBORKOOb 1@>G<= W2011U WeZa/ininD )Ce ,Ceno/enon of "frican
"/erican inQ/iDra)ion )o a for/erly wCi)e neiDC]orCoodU& see also MalaC, supra
no)e ;@, a) 82;O
12= Jo*Cua Mi)nick, For Palestinian Citizens of Israel, No Place is Quite
Home, !KRI86I"N 8!IOMONI6OR WJanuary @1, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOc*/oni)orOco
/N2orldNMiddleQEa*)N201=N01@1NMorQPale*)inianQci)iXen*QofQI*raelQnoQ,laceQi*Q
+ui)eQCo/eO
12< Lilad Ro*en - Eran RaXin, Enclosed Residential Neighborhoods in
Israel: From Landscapes of Heritage and Frontier Enclaves to New Gated
Communities, ?0 ENV46 "Nb PL"NO 28;>, 28;8 W2008U `Cereinaf)er, Ro*en -
RaXin, Enclosed Residential Neighborhoods in Israel_O
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Jewi*C co//uni)ie* and Bedouin locali)ie*,128 wCere )Ce enclo*ure
E,ro)ec)* uni+ue cul)ural (alue*, life*)yle*, and *ocial coCe*ionO712;
8econd, )Cere are Da)ed co//uni)ie* in )Ce for/ of fron)ier Jewi*C
encla(e* e*)a]li*Ced for )Ce ,ur,o*e of i/,le/en)inD )Ce aioni*)
(i*ion and *ociali*) ideoloDy W)Ce /o)i(a)ion for *ucC
co//uni)ie*UO1@0 6Ce*e include Ii]]u)Xi/ Wco//unal
*e))le/en)*U, Mo*Ca(i/ Wcollec)i(e *e))le/en)*U, and !o//uni)y
8e))le/en)* in*ide I*rael and in )Ce occu,ied )erri)orie*, de(elo,ed
,ri/arily in rural loca)ion*O1@1
6Cird, )Cere are )Ce new Da)ed co//uni)ie*, wCicC are
iden)ified a* Ea ,roduc) of /arke) condi)ion* under
neoli]erali*/O71@2 6Ci* ca)eDory reflec)* a cla**Q]a*ed de*ire for
life*)yle and ,re*)iDeO1@@ 6Ce *,ace* in )Ce*e locali)ie* are re*)ric)ed
)o nonQre*iden)* ]y Da)e*O1@? 6y,e* and (aria)ion* of )Ce*e
co//uni)ie* a,,ear in ur]an area* a* well a* in )Ce *u]ur]* of
larDe ci)ie*O1@> 6Ci* ar)icle eZ,lore* )Ce la))er )y,e and analyXe* )Ce
leDal clai/* )Ca) cCallenDe )Ce clo*inD of re*iden)ial *,ace* in
/iZed ci)ie* and wCicC )oucC u,on )Ce uni+ue dyna/ic* of e)Cnic
rela)ion* in *,aceO
128 Id. a) 28;8O E6Ce Bedouin ,o,ula)ion in I*rael i* a *e/iQno/adic
)radi)ional ,a)riarcCal *ocie)y O O O )Cey are a *u]Drou, wi)Cin )Ce Mu*li/ "ra]
,o,ula)ion in I*rael, wi)C uni+ue cul)ural, Ci*)orical, and *ocial )rai)*O Mo*) of
)Ce/ li(e in )Ce *ou)Cern ,ar) of )Ce coun)ryO7 2a*ef Na4a/niC e) alO,
Prevalence of Consanguineous Marriages and Associated Factors Among
Israeli Bedouins, > JO !OMMUNI6Y LENE6I!8 @;>, @;> W201?UO Mor ela]ora)ion
on )Ce con*e+uence* of )Ceir uni+ue )rai)* in )Ce I*raeli leDal con)eZ), *ee
Ronen 8Ca/ir, Suspended in Space: Bedouins Under the Law of Israel, @0 LO -
8O!4Y 2@1 W1;;=UO Mor fur)Cer readinD *ee, 2a*ef Na4a/niC e) alO, supra no)e
128& INbILENOU8 WINUJU86I!E: KUM"N RILK68 L"2 "Nb BEbOUIN "R"B8 IN
6KEN"9"BNNELEV 1 W"C/ad "/ara e) alO ed*O, 2012UO
12; Ro*en - RaXin, Enclosed Residential Neighborhoods in Israel, supra
no)e 12<, a) 28;8O
1@0 Id.
1@1 Id. a) 28;8, 2;02, 2;0?O
1@2 Ro*en - Lran), supra no)e =;, a) <81& see id. a) 28;8O
1@@ Ro*en - RaXin, Enclosed Residential Neighborhoods in Israel, supra
no)e 12<, a) 28;8O
1@? Id. a) 2;0<G0;O
1@> See id. a) 2;0=O
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No)wi)C*)andinD curren) and Ci*)orical *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion, )Ce
addi)ion of Da)ed co//uni)ie* )o /iZed ci)ie* fo*)ered ,u]lic and
leDal de]a)e on )Ceir oriDin* and leDali)y and on )Ce land reDi/e
i)*elfO !ri)ical analy*i* of )Ci* de]a)e *Cow* )Ca) )Ci* Dlo]al )rend
Ca* rai*ed cCallenDe* )o )Ce leDali)y of )Ce local, Ci*)orical ,u]lic
,olicy of )Ce *)a)eO La)ed co//uni)ie* eZi*) a) a Bunc)ion of ,u]lic
and leDal de]a)e o(er )Ce oriDin of *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion and *,a)ial
di*,ari)ie* ]e)ween re*iden)ial *,ace* a* a crea)ion of leDal, *ocial,
and ,oli)ical inno(a)ion* in*)ead of a *)a)ic reali)yO La)ed
co//uni)ie* are an o,,or)uni)y )CrouDC wCicC we can re)Cink
curren) *,a)ial and *ocial reali)y and i)* Ci*)orical ,roduc)ionO
"* ,re(iou*ly *)a)ed, *,a)ial *e,ara)ion ]e)ween Jew* and
"ra]* Ca* eZi*)ed in (ariou* /iZed ci)ie* *ince )Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of
)Ce 8)a)eO 6Ce physical fencinD off of neiDC]orCood* )o crea)e
clo*ed and for)ified Xone* i* a rela)i(ely recen) ,Ceno/enon in )Ce
Ci*)ory of ur]an *,ace in I*raelO1@= 6Cere are )wo ca)eDorie* of
ur]an Da)ed co//uni)ie* in I*raeli /iZed ci)ie*:1@< Da)ed
co//uni)ie* wi)C *inDle en)ry ,oin)* )Ca) /ay or /ay no) ]e
,ro)ec)ed ]y ar/ed Duard*, a fea)ure of )Cree I*raeli /iZed
ci)ie*&1@8 and co//uni)ie* )Ca) re*ide ]eCind a wall, wCere
en)rance i* en)irely re*)ric)ed )o re*iden)*O 6Cere are )wo *ucC wall*
in I*rael )Ca) *Care a co//on cCarac)eri*)ic: )Cey were ]uil)
]e)ween "ra] and Jewi*C re*iden)ial *,ace* wi)Cin )Ce ci)y and
)Cu* *e,ara)e Jewi*C re*iden)* fro/ )Ceir "ra] neiDC]or*O1@;
1@= Ro*en - RaXin, The Rise of Gated Communities in Israel, supra no)e
?@, a) 1<0<O
1@< Ro*en and RaXin *uDDe*) ano)Cer ca)eDoriXa)ion of ur]an clo*ed
encla(e* of Efor)ified )own* and neiDC]orCood*7 and Enew Da)ed co//uni)ie*
and ,ri(a)e neiDC]orCood*7O Ro*en and RaXin, Enclosed Residential
Neighborhoods in Israel, supra no)e 12<, a) 2;0=G0<O Mor )Ce ,ur,o*e of )Ci*
ar)icle, wCicC focu*e* on /iZed *,ace*, I *uDDe*) a differen) ca)eDoriXa)ionO
1@8 E"ndro/eda Kill,7 wa* ]uil) in a la(i*C area of 6el "(i(QJaffa in 1;;8O
About Us, "NbROMEb"KILL, C)),:NNwwwOandro/edaOcoOilN*u]/enu,aDeOa*,Z$
/enuid%; Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 1@, 201<UO In 200;, 6Ce "cre neiDC]orCood of Na4o)
Ya/ ]eca/e a Da)ed re*iden)ial *,ace for fa/ilie* of )Ce /ili)ary and of )Ce
*)a)e *ecuri)y force*O Yaffa Barane*, Stationing of Barriers at the Entrance to
Military Neighborhood is Approved, MYNE6 WJune 2@, 2010U,
C)),:NNwwwO/yne)OcoOilNar)icle*N0,<@?0,LQ@;0;1?<,00OC)/lO
1@; 6Ce fir*) i* a *e,ara)ion wall ]uil) in 1;;< in Ra/leC ]e)ween )Ce "ra]
neiDC]orCood of Jawari*C and )Ce Jewi*C neiDC]orCood LaneiQban& ano)Cer
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8i/ilar )o )Ce clai/ )Ca) underlie* )Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of Da)ed
co//uni)ie* el*ewCere, )Ce declared o]Bec)i(e of Da)ed
co//uni)ie* in I*rael i* )o /ain)ain )Ce *ecuri)y of )Ce re*iden)*
aDain*) )Cef) and o)Cer cri/inal ele/en)*O Mor eZa/,le, )Ce clai/
)Ca) under,in* )Ce fencinD off of Na4o) Ya/, wCicC wa*
con*)ruc)ed in )Ce ea*)ern ,ar) of "cre and /arke)ed a* a uni+ue
Eco//uni)y7 for )Ce fa/ilie* of /ili)ary and *)a)e *ecuri)y force*O
In re*,on*e )o o,,o*i)ion o(er )Ce *)a)ioninD of ]arrier* around )Ce
neiDC]orCood, a /e/]er of )Ce neiDC]orCood co//i))ee
eZ,lained: E2e are )alkinD a]ou) )Ce cCarac)er of )Ce neiDC]orCood
and i)* *ecuri)yO 6Ce real ,ur,o*e of )Ce ]arrier* i* )o ,re(en) )Ce
en)rance and /o(e/en) of foreiDner* )o )Ce neiDC]orCoodO71?0 6Ce
ci)y enDineer (eCe/en)ly o,,o*ed )Ce erec)ion of ]arrier* and
*)a)ed )Ca) )Cere Cad ,re(iou*ly ne(er ]een any)CinD )Cere )o
di*)inDui*C i) fro/ o)Cer neiDC]orCood*, and )Ca) )Cere wa*
)Cerefore no rea*on for *e,ara)inD i) fro/ o)Cer neiDC]orCood* in
)Ce ci)y ]y an elec)ronic ]arrierO1?1 8Ce warned )Ca),
E`a_,,ro(inD )Ce ]arrier* would o,en )Ce floodDa)e*
)o addi)ional re+ue*)* `]y co//uni)ie*_ )o ]e
differen)ia)ed fro/ )Ceir na)ural en(iron/en)* and
)o erec) /ore Da)e*O 6Cere i* no uni+ue cri)erion for
differen)ia)inD one neiDC]orCood fro/ ano)CerO 6Ce
,rinci,le of e+uali)y o]liDa)e* u* )o an*wer *i/ilar
re+ue*)* *u]/i))ed ]y o)Cer neiDC]orCood*, and )Ce
re*ul) will ]e CiDCly unde*ira]le: i*ola)ion and
aliena)ionO71?2
wall wa* erec)ed in 200@ ]e)ween )Ce Lod neiDC]orCood of Parde* 8nir,
]orderinD )Ce Jewi*C Mo*Ca( Nir 6X(iO 6Cere i* al*o an ear)C e/]ank/en), 1Q
1O> kilo/e)er* lonD and ? /e)er* CiDC, )Ca) wa* con*)ruc)ed in 2002 ]e)ween
!ae*area and )Ce "ra] *e))le/en) of Ji*r "XQXar+aO 6Ci* wall *e,ara)e* ]e)ween
)wo locali)ie*: a (ery ,oor "ra] and a (ery weal)Cy Jewi*C oneO "ra]
"**ocia)ion for Ku/an RiDC)*, Behind the Walls: Separation Walls between
Arabs and Jews in Mixed Cities in Israel, ELE!6RONI! IN6IM"b" WJune 1>,
200=U, C)),*:NNelec)ronicin)ifadaOne)Ncon)en)N]eCindQwall*Q*e,ara)ionQwall*Q]e)w
eenQara]*QandQBew*Q/iZedQci)ie*Qi*raelN2?28O
1?0 Barane*, supra no)e 1@8O
1?1 Id.
1?2 IdO
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be*,i)e )Ce de)er/ined o,,o*i)ion of )Ce ci)y enDineer, )Ce
local ,lanninD co//i))ee of "cre a,,ro(ed )Ce *)a)ioninD of )Ce
]arrier*O1?@
In Ci* analy*i* on )Ce ,rolifera)ion of ,ri(a)e ur]an
co//uni)ie* in I*rael, includinD Da)ed co//uni)ie*, LeCa(i Ca*
found )Ca) )Ceir e/erDence reflec)* /arke) ,reference* for
eZclu*i(e con*u/er re*iden)ial clu] a/eni)ie*O1?? 6Xfadia, ]y
con)ra*), Ca* ,re*en)ed a differen) analy*i* of )Ce ,Ceno/enonO1?>
Ke e/,Ca*iXed )Ce *iDnifican) role of for/al and infor/al ac)ion
of Do(ern/en)al in*)i)u)ion* and of na)ionalQ)erri)orial ideoloDie*
in ,roducinD *,a)ial Ee)CniciXa)ion7, e)Cnic eZclu*ion and
*eDreDa)ion, and e)CnoQcla** *)ra)ifica)ionO1?=
RaXin and Ro*en Ca(e *uDDe*)ed ye) ano)Cer a,,roacC ]y
focu*inD on )Ce in)erac)ion* ]e)ween )Ce ,u]lic and )Ce ,ri(a)e, a*
well a* on )Ce role NLO* ,lay in )Ce crea)ion of Da)ed
co//uni)ie*O1?< 6Ceir analy*i* *Cow* )Ca) Da)ed co//uni)ie* were
de(elo,ed and reDula)ed )CrouDC ,ri(a)eQ,u]lic ,ar)ner*Ci,*,
includinD ,ri(a)e nonQ,rofi) orDaniXa)ion* )Ca) ,ro/o)e ,u]lic
in)ere*)*O1?8 Moreo(er, Ro*en and RaXin Ca(e no)ed )Ca) )Ce
/o)i(a)ion* and /ecCani*/* for enclo*ure de*cri]ed in rural
fron)ier *e))le/en)* are differen) fro/ )Ce ca)eDory of for)ified
)own*O1?; 6Ce /o)i(e* of enclo*ure of )Ce la))er for/ are a /iZ)ure
of *e(eral ele/en)*O 6Ce*e include fear of cri/e, aliena)ion
]e)ween Drou,* re*ul)inD fro/ lonD e)CnoQna)ional conflic), and an
eZ,re**ion of *)a)u*Q and cla**Q]a*ed de*ire for *eDreDa)ionO 6Cey
al*o ,oin) )o )Ce ,rac)ice* of aDen)* )Ca) are in(ol(ed in )Ce
1?@ IdO
1?? LeCa(i, supra no)e ?@, a) 100G10>O
1?> EreX 6Xfadia, Response: Privatization and Communality: A Critical
Viewpoint on Liberal Discourse on New Housing- Communities in Israel, 2 bIN
UbV"RIM LOREVO 1?1, 1?2 W200>U Win Ke]rewUO
1?= Id. a) 1??O
1?< Ro*en - RaXin, The Rise of Gated Communities in Israel, supra no)e
?@, a) 1<0?O
1?8 Id. a) 1<1;O
1?; Ro*en - RaXin, Enclosed Residential Neighborhoods in Israel, supra
no)e 12<, a) 2;0<O
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con*)ruc)ion of for)ified encla(e*, *ucC a* Do(ern/en)al, NLO*,
and ,ri(a)e en)i)ie*O1>0
6Ce fencinDQoff of re*idence* i* no) only an eZ,re**ion of
/arke) condi)ion* or of neoli]eral (alue*, nor doe* i) *olely
/ain)ain e)Cnic *eDreDa)ion )CrouDC ,u]lic and ,ri(a)e
coo,era)ionO Ra)Cer, i) i* a co/]ina)ion of all of )Ce a]o(eO 6Ce
for/a)ion and e(olu)ion of Da)ed co//uni)ie* are affec)ed ]y all
)y,e* of ,u]lic in*)i)u)ion*, *ucC a* cour)* and ,lanninD
in*)i)u)ion*, a* well a* ]y ,ri(a)e in*)i)u)ion*, *ucC a* NLO*,
re*iden)* and nonQre*iden)* of Da)ed co//uni)ie*&1>1 eacC ,ro/o)e
differen) a,,roacCe* )o Da)ed co//uni)ie*O
6Ce neZ) *ec)ion ,ro(ide* )Ce fir*) cri)ical analy*i* of )Ce leDal
,e)i)ion* )Ca) cCallenDed )Ce leDali)y of wallinD and fencinD off
nonQre*iden)* in /iZed ci)ie*O
IVO L"6INL "Nb2"LLINL IN LEL"L PRO!EbURE8
In)en*e dialoDue* and de]a)e* Ca(e )aken ,lace ]e)ween
,oli)ical )Ceore)ician* on )Ce riDC)* of indi(idual* and co//uni)ie*
)o eZclude o)Cer* wi)Cin a li]eral leDal *y*)e/ )o ,ro)ec) )Ceir
indi(idualQli]eral or collec)i(eQDrou, riDC) )o eZi*) *e,ara)elyO1>2
6Ce*e de]a)e* CiDCliDC) )Ce )en*ion ]e)ween )Ceorie* of li]erali*/
and /ul)icul)ural a,,roacCe*O1>@ Li]erali*/ i* co//i))ed )o
1>0 Id.
1>1 8ee infra 8ec)ion IVO", BO
1>2 Mor Deneral o(er(iew, *ee !Carle* 6aylor, The Politics of Recognition,
MUL6I!UL6UR"LI8M 2> W"/y Lu)/ann edO, 1;;?U& !K"RLE8 6"YLOR,
8OUR!E8 OM 6KE 8ELM @ W1;8;U& !Carle* 6aylor, Two Theories of Modernity,
PUBLI! !UL6URE 11, 1>@ W1;;;U& MI!K"EL 2"LaER, 8PKERE8 OM JU86I!E 1
W1;8@U& "N6KONY "PPI"K, R"!E, !UL6URE, IbEN6I6Y: MI8UNbER86OOb
!ONNE!6ION8 in !OLOR !ON8!IOU8: 6KE POLI6I!"L MOR"LI6Y OM R"!E @0
W1;;=U& MUL6I!UL6UR"LI8M: 6KE POLI6I!8 OM RE!OLNI6ION W"/y Lu)/ann
edO, 1;;2U& MUL6I!UL6UR"L 86"6E8: RE6KINIINL bIMMEREN!E "Nb IbEN6I6Y
2< Wba(id Benne)) edO, 1;;8U& N"N!Y MR"8ER - "XEL KONNE6K,
REbI86RIBU6ION OR RE!OLNI6ION$ " POLI6I!"LQPKILO8OPKI!"L EX!K"NLE <
W200@UO
1>@ In Ci* DuidinD ]ook, Brian Barry ,ro(ide* a co/,reCen*i(e o(er(iew on
li]eral cri)ici*/ of /ul)icul)urali*/ and )Ce con)radic)inD a*,ec)* of a,,lyinD a
/ul)icul)ural ,er*,ec)i(e in a li]eral *y*)e/O See BRI"N B"RRY, !UL6URE "Nb
E9U"LI6Y: "N EL"LI6"RI"N !RI6I9UE OMMUL6I!UL6UR"LI8M 11G1= W2001UO
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ad(ancinD e+uali)y )CrouDC a colorQ]lind *y*)e/, wCerea*
/ul)icul)urali*/ de/and* ad(ancinD a colorQcon*ciou* *y*)e/
wCicC /aZi/iXe* Drou, need*O1>? In /any ca*e*, a colorQcon*ciou*
*y*)e/ i* )Ce key for re,airinD ,a*) inBu*)ice* and riDC)* (iola)ion*
co//i))ed aDain*) indi(idual* due )o )Ceir Drou, iden)i)yO1>>
Kowe(er, ad(ancinD *ucC a *y*)e/ /iDC) (iola)e li]eral (alue*
*ucC a* e+uali)y, au)ono/y and freedo/ of /o(e/en)O1>= 8o/e
Ca(e al*o clai/ed )Ca) /ul)icul)urali*/ en)rencCe* *eDreDa)ion and
,er,e)ua)e* di*cri/ina)ion aDain*) /e/]er* of (ulnera]le
Drou,*O1><
6Ce leDali)y of *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion of co//uni)ie* in
re*iden)ial *,ace* ]eco/e* e(en /ore cCallenDinD in )Ce con)eZ) of
Da)ed co//uni)ie* wi)Cin li]eral e)Cnocra)ic and conflic)ed
/ul)icul)ural *ocie)ie*, wCere *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion u*ually lead* )o
)Ce crea)ion of an undercla**O1>8 In con)ra*) wi)C o)Cer for/* of
*,a)ial *eDreDa)ion, Da)ed co//uni)ie* are a )anDi]le for/ of
Ci*)orical *eDreDa)ion and a /anife*)a)ion of e)Cnic inferiori)y and
*u,re/acyO1>; 6Ce ,Cy*ical fencinD and wallinDQoff of Da)ed
co//uni)ie* of)en Bu*)ified a* a for/ of ,ro)ec)ion fro/ cri/e
)end* )o ,ro/o)e a wide ranDe of *ocial and econo/ic ill*O
6Cerefore, )Cey are /ore likely )o in*,ire de]a)e on )Ce leDali)y of
)Ce e)Cnocra)ic *y*)e/ and i)* i/,lica)ion*O In )Ci* *en*e, )Ce Dlo]al
)rend can *e) leDal cCanDe* in /o)ion, e*,ecially *ince )Ci* )rend
in(ol(e* /any *)a)e and ,ri(a)e ac)or*, *ucC a* ,lanninD
in*)i)u)ion*, cour)*, NLO*, and ,ri(a)e *ecuri)y co/,anie*O
6Ce )wo leDal ,e)i)ion*1=0 )Ca) will ]e in)roduced in )Ce
followinD *ec)ion* cCallenDe )Ce leDali)y of Da)ed co//uni)ie* no)
1>? Id. a) @2G?0, @1<G28O
1>> !olorQcon*ciou* ,olicy i* known a* Eaffir/a)i(e ac)ionO7 I) Ca* crea)ed a
wide de]a)e reDardinD i)* leDali)y followinD )Ce Bakke ca*eO See ReDen)* of )Ce
Uni(er*i)y of !alifornia (O Bakke, ?@8 UO8O 2=> W1;<8UO
1>= B"RRY, supra no)e 1>@, a) @G8O
1>< RI!K"Rb 6KOMP8ON MORb, R"!I"L !UL6URE: " !RI6I9UE >@G>>
W200>UO
1>8 M"88EY-bEN6ON, supra no)e >0, a) 11>G?<O
1>; LO2, supra no)e <8O
1=0 8earcCinD for ,e)i)ion* )Ca) cCallenDe )Ce leDali)y of all *or)* of Da)ed
co//uni)ie* lead* )o )Ce conclu*ion )Ca), wi)C )Ce eZce,)ion of )Ce )wo ca*e*
,re*en)ed on )Ce followinD *ec)ion, all *e,ara)ion ]arrier* in I*rael were ]uil)
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only )CrouDC li]eral clai/* ]u) al*o )CrouDC )Ce len*e* of !ri)ical
LeDal LeoDra,CyO "l)CouDC e(en)ually *o/e of )Ce clai/* were
reBec)ed or di*reDarded, )Ce*e are ,ioneerinD leDal ,e)i)ion*
*u]/i))ed )o )Ce cour) of law and wCicC incor,ora)e a Ci*)orical
and DeoDra,Cic con)eZ) of "ra]QJewi*C rela)ion* in /iZed ci)ie*
and )Ce ,roduc)ion of )Ce land reDi/e a* ,ar) of a leDal defen*eO
A. History and Segregation: Pardes Snir and Nir Tzvi
6Ce "ra] neiDC]orCood of Parde* 8nir Ca* lonD ]een neDlec)ed
]y )Ce 8)a)e in )er/* of ur]an ,lanninDO1=1 Many of i)* ]uildinD*
fail )o /ee) )Ce ]a*ic need* of i)* @,000 re*iden)*, /o*) of wCo/
li(e in ,o(er)yO1=2 "* a re*ul), and due )o )Ce DrowinD need* of )Ce
,o,ula)ion, Parde* 8nir Ca* de(elo,ed wi)Cou) any ,lanninD and
a,,ro,ria)e infra*)ruc)ure,1=@ and /o*) of )Ce con*)ruc)ion in )Ci*
neiDC]orCood fro/ )Ce ,a*) few decade* i* con*idered unlawfulO1=?
Parde* 8nir ]order* Mo*Ca( Nir 6X(i, a )y,e of coo,era)i(e
aDricul)ure *e))le/en) of indi(idual far/*, ,ioneered ]y La]or
aioni*)* wCo arri(ed durinD )Ce *econd wa(e of i//iDra)ion )o
Manda)ory Pale*)ineO1=> 6oday Nir 6X(i i* a ,re*)iDiou*,
wi)Cou) leDal cCallenDeO 6Ci* i* an in)ere*)inD conclu*ion in co/,ari*on )o )Ce
"/erican con)eZ) wCere, accordinD )o Le(i, ]y )Ce year 200;, )Cere were a]ou)
>0 leDal ca*e* ]rouDC) /y nonQre*iden)* cCallenDinD acce** )o Da)ed
co//uni)ie*O Le(i, supra no)e 2=, a) =?1G?2O
1=1 K"LI6 N""LIQYO8EM - Y"NON LEV"", M"PPINL "Nb PL"NNINL 2I6K
6KE !OMMUNI6Y OM P"RbE8 8NIR @ W201?U& Ina Mried/an, Grim Face in the
Mirror, JERU8"LEMREPOR6 10, 11 W200>UO
1=2 Mried/an, supra no)e 1=1& Judi)C 8udilo(*ky, Honor in the City,
JERU8"LEM REPOR6, 10, 1@ W2011UO
1=@ Mried/an, supra no)e 1=1, a) 10G11O
1=? N""LIQYO8EM-LEV"", supra no)e 1=1, a) =O
1=> 6"REI IBR"KIM, 6KE "R"B "88O!I"6ION MOR KUM"N RILK68, BEKINb
6KE 2"LL8: 2"LL8 "Nb 8EP"R"6ION MEN!E8 BE62EEN "R"B8 "Nb JE28
2I6KIN MIXEb !I6IE8 "Nb NEILKBORKOOb8 IN I8R"EL W200>U Win Ke]rewU,
C)),:NNuriO/i)kade/OcoOilNwallN"ra]KR"OMenceO2allORe,or)OEdi)edOC)/lO See
generally Ro*en - RaXin, Enclosed Residential Neighborhoods in Israel, supra
no)e 12<, a) 2;02G0? WeZ,laininD )Ca) La]or aioni*/ e*)a]li*Ced )Ce Ii]]u)X
and Mo*Ca(, co//unal rural *e))le/en)* in I*rael ]a*ed on )Ce (alue* of
collec)i(i*/ and *ociali*/, ]u) )Ca) )Ce*e ideoloDical encla(e* Ca(e eZ,erienced
radical in*)i)u)ional and ideoloDical )ran*for/a)ion* *ince )Ce la)e 1;80*,
followinD )Ce fall of )Ce La]or Par)y in )Ce 1;<< elec)ion*UO
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,ro*,erou*, and wellQ/ain)ained co//uni)y wCo*e Jewi*C
re*iden)* are fro/ )Ce /iddle and u,,er cla**e*O1==
MollowinD co/,lain)* fro/ )Ce Jewi*C re*iden)* of Nir 6X(i
reDardinD ]urDlarie* and cri/e fro/ )Ce re*iden)* of neiDC]orinD
Parde* 8nir, )Ce Mo*Ca(4* council de/anded )Ce ,lanninD
in*)i)u)ion* )o ]uild a wall ]e)ween i) and )Ce "ra]
neiDC]orCoodO1=< 6Ce Nir 6X(i council clai/ed )Ca) )Ce wall wa*
nece**ary )o ,re(en) )Cef) ]y cri/inal ele/en)* infil)ra)inD fro/
)Ce neiDC]orinD Parde* 8nirO1=8 6Ceir de/and wa* a,,ro(ed ]y )Ce
reDional ,lanninD co//i))ee, wCicC ,re,ared a ,lanninD *cCe/e in
order )o eZecu)e )Ce ]uildinD of )Ce wallO1=;
6Ce erec)ion of )Ce wall wa* funded ]y )Ce Mini*)ry of
6ran*,or)a)ion and )Ce Mini*)ry of Kou*inD, ]y order of )Ce I*raeli
Do(ern/en)O1<0 By con)ra*), all fence* and wall* *urroundinD Da)ed
co//uni)ie* in /iZed ci)ie* are a,,ro(ed ]y ,u]lic ,lanninD
in*)i)u)ion*, ]u) ]uil) wi)C ,ri(a)e fundinD fro/ )Ce local
re*iden)*O1<1 6Ce Do(ern/en)4* fundinD of )Ce wall, no) )y,ical in
Da)ed co//uni)ie* el*ewCere, de/on*)ra)ed )Ca) )Ce e)Cnocra)ic
*y*)e/ wa* *)ill in)ac) and fo*)erinD e)Cnic *eDreDa)ionO I)
de/on*)ra)ed )Ca) )Ce u,,erQ and /iddleQcla** re*iden)* of Nir
6X(i could enBoy cer)ain ]enefi)*, *ucC a* Do(ern/en)Qfunded *elfQ
*eDreDa)ion, )Ca) o)Cer ,o,ula)ion* could no) eZ,ec)O
6Ce ,lan wa* cCallenDed ]y )Ce "ra] re*iden)* of Parde* 8nir,
wCo a,,ealed )o )Ce Na)ional !ouncil !o//i))ee for PlanninD and
!on*)ruc)ion1<2 and cCallenDed )Ce leDali)y of )Ce wallO1<@ 6Cey
1== IBR"KIM, supra no)e 1=>O
1=< N""LIQYO8EM - LEV"", supra no)e 1=1, a) <& 8udilo(*ky, supra no)e
1=2, a) <O
1=8 "b W6"U 12>@N0>, MoCare( (O 6Ce Na)ional !ouncil for PlanninD and
!on*)ruc)ion W?O>O200=U, Ne(o Elec)ronic ba)a]a*e WI*rOU @ Win Ke]rewUO
1=; Id. a) @O
1<0 IBR"KIM, supra no)e 1=>, a) 1?O
1<1 Id.
1<2 6Ce Na)ional !ouncil for PlanninD and BuildinD i* )Ce CiDCe*) ,lanninD
in*)i)u)ion in )Ce CierarcCy of )Ce PlanninD and BuildinD LawO I) ad(i*e* )Ce
Do(ern/en) on )Ce Deneral Duideline* for i/,le/en)inD ,lanninD and ]uildinD
law*O 6Ce aDency i* al*o re*,on*i]le for draf)inD na)ional /a*)er ,lan* )Ca)
reDula)e )Ce Deneral *,a)ial ,olicy of )Ce *)a)e and draf)inD ,rocedure* for
a,,ealinD )Ce reDional ,lanninD co//i))ee4* deci*ion*O
1<@ "b W6"U 12>@N0>,Moharev a) *ecO 1@O
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clai/ed )Ca) )Ce ,lan wa* ,ar) of a wider ,Ceno/enon of ,u*CinD
"ra] re*iden)* in)o DCe))o*, and )Ca) )Ce ac) would eZacer]a)e
feelinD* of ,er*onal and collec)i(e i*ola)ion and reBec)ion a/onD
re*iden)* of )Ce neiDC]orCoodO1<? 6Ci* wa* )Ce fir*) )i/e )Ca) *ucC
E*ocial7 clai/* were rai*ed in ,lanninD ,roce** )Ca) cCallenDed )Ce
leDali)y and leDi)i/acy of a ,lanninD ac)O1<> 6y,ical ,lanninD
clai/* are u*ually )anDi]le and reDard da/aDe* )Ca) can ]e
/ea*ured in financial (alueO
6Ce Na)ional !ouncil for PlanninD and BuildinD denied )Ce
a,,eal, acce,)inD )Ce ra)ionale of ad(oca)e* of )Ce wall and findinD
)Ca) )Ce re*iden)* of Nir 6X(i Cad a riDC) )o ,ro)ec) )Ce/*el(e* ]y
/ean* of a *e,ara)ion fence, wCicC *u,er*eded )Ce "ra] re*iden)*4
in)ere*)O1<= 6Ce re*iden)* of Parde* 8nir cCallenDed )Ce leDali)y of
)Ce wall once /ore, )Ci* )i/e in )Ce "d/ini*)ra)i(e cour) of 6el
"(i(QJaffaO1<< 6Ce ,e)i)ioner* re*)a)ed )Ceir clai/, wCicC )Cey Cad
,re*en)ed )o )Ce Na)ional !ouncil for PlanninD and BuildinD, and
arDued )Ca) *,a)ial ,lanninD include* inna)e ,oli)ical, *ocial, and
cul)ural o]liDa)ion* )Ca) need )o ]e )aken in)o accoun) wCen
e(alua)inD )Ce ,Cy*ical en(iron/en)O1<8 6Ce re*iden)* al*o arDued
)Ca) cri/e and (iolence were a ,a**inD ,Ceno/enon, wCicC could
]e /i)iDa)ed in way* o)Cer )Can )Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of a wallO1<; 6Ce
re*iden)* clai/ed )Ca) )Ce wall wa* no)CinD /ore )Can an
1<? Id. a) *ecO 1;O
1<> "Ra" !KUR!KM"N - EMILY 8ILVERM"N, 8O!I"L !ON8IbER"6ION8 IN
8P"6I"L PL"NNINL 1@ W2012U Win Ke]rewUO
1<= "b W6"U 12>@N0>,Moharev a) *ecO 1@O
1<< Id. a) *ecO 1<O
1<8 Id. a) *ecO 20.
1<; 6Ce ,e)i)ioner* a))acCed a ,rofe**ional re,or) ,enned ]y )Ce
orDaniXa)ion Bi/ko/O EBi/ko/ Q Planner* for PlanninD RiDC)*7 i* a nonQ,rofi)
I*raeli orDaniXa)ion for/ed in 1;;; ]y a Drou, of ,lanner* and arcCi)ec)* )o
*)renD)Cen de/ocracy and Cu/an riDC)* in )Ce field of ,lanninDO Bimkom–
Planners for Planning Rights, BIMIOM, C)),:NN]i/ko/OorDNenDN Wla*) (i*i)ed
becO 1@, 201<UO 6Ce re,or) al*o /en)ioned )Ca) )Ce /a*)er ,lan wa* in)ended a* a
re*,on*e )o lonDQ)er/ need* ra)Cer )Can addre**inD ,eriodic ,ro]le/* *ucC a*
)Co*e )Ca) Ca(e ]een rai*ed, and wCicC can ]e *ol(ed ]y o)Cer, le** dra/a)ic
/ean*, wi)C fewer con*e+uence*O See LbN?<>N2?, 8e,ara)ion 2all Be)ween
Parde* 8nir and Nir 6X(iGO,inion, @ W200<UO
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in*)ru/en) /ean) )o Duaran)ee *,a)ial *e,ara)ion ]e)ween )Ce
Jewi*C and "ra] co//uni)yO180
Jewi*C ad(oca)e* of )Ce wall rai*ed )wo arDu/en)*O 6Ce fir*)
wa* )Ca) )Cere wa* an urDen) need )o ]uild )Ce wall for )Ceir *afe)y
and ,ro)ec)ionO181 6Ce *econd wa* )Ca) )Cey led a differen) and
di*)inDui*Ced E*,a)ial life*)yle7 fro/ )Ce ]orderinD "ra]
neiDC]orCood*, wCicC in )urn leDi)i/iXed *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion
]e)ween )Ce/O182 6Cey included a ,rofe**ional re,or) wCicC *)a)ed
)Ca) E`c_lo*e ,roZi/i)y ]e)ween )wo differen) locali)ie*, wCicC
Ca(e di**i/ilar life*)yle*, cul)ure*, reliDiou*, and *ocial (alue*
Bu*)ifie* )Ce u*e of /ean* )Ca) /ini/iXe Da,*, ]o)C (i*i]le and no)
(i*i]le, ]e)ween )wo co//uni)ie* and )Ce fric)ion )Ca) )Cey
crea)eO718@ 6Ci* *)ance wa* in line wi)C )Ce leDal doc)rine ,u) for)C
]y )Ce I*raeli 8u,re/e !our), known a* )Ce doc)rine of a E/inori)y
wi)C a uni+ue life*)yleO718?
6Ci* doc)rine func)ion* in )Ce I*raeli con)eZ) a* )Ce leDal
/ecCani*/ for co//uni)ie* )o eZclude nonQ/e/]er* a* lonD a*
*ucC co//uni)ie* are ca)eDoriXed a* WaU a /inori)y Drou, )Ca) W]U
*Care* a Euni+ue7 life*)yleO18> "ccordinD )o )Ci* doc)rine,
*eDreDa)ion *)renD)Cen* indi(idual* wi)Cin a /inori)y Drou,,
/ain)ain* )Ceir Drou, iden)i)y, and ,ro)ec)* )Ceir co//unal
,rac)ice*O18= 6Ci* doc)rine i* )Ce ou)Drow)C of )Ce Eli]eral
/ul)icul)urali*/7 a,,roacC de(elo,ed ]y )Ce ,oli)ical )Ceori*)
2illia/ Iy/licka,18< wCicC Drew ou) of )Ce need )o acco//oda)e
Drou, /inori)y riDC)* wi)Cin li]eral *y*)e/*O In )Ci* ca*e, )Ce
180 "b W6"U 12>@N0>,Moharev a) *ecO 1; of )Ce rulinD.
181 Id. a) *ecO @G?O
182 6Ci* clai/ a,,eared in )Ce ,rofe**ional re,or) of ProfO 8offerO *ecO @,
a))acCed )o )Ce re*,on*e )o )Ce ,e)i)ionO "ccordinD )o )Ce ,e)i)ioner* )Ce de*ire of
Nir a(i re*iden)* )o ]e *e,ara)ed fro/ )Ce "ra] neiDC]orCood Parde* 8nir i* )Ce
/ain rea*on for ]uildinD )Ce wall Wand no)CinD el*eUO Id. a) *ecO ?, 1;, 20 of )Ce
rulinDO
18@ "RNON 8OMMER, PROME88ION"L PL"NNINL URB"N REPOR6 ON
LbN?<>N2? 8!KEME *ecO @ W200<UO
18? K!J >28N88, "(i)an (*O I*rael Land "u)Cori)y, Pb 22W?U 2;< W1;8;U Win
Ke]rewUO
18> Id. a) @00, *ecO >O
18= LeCa(i, supra no)e 8;, a) 10@O
18< 2ILLIYMLI!I", MUL6I!UL6UR"L !I6IaEN8KIP: " LIBER"L 6KEORY OM
MINORI6Y RILK68 2=G@@, 8?G;@ W1;;>UO
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(alidi)y of )Ce Jewi*C ad(oca)e*4 clai/ )Ca) *eDreDa)ion would
]enefi) )Ceir need* i* +ue*)iona]le and leDally ,ro]le/a)ic, *ince i)
doe* no) fi) )Ce I*raeli leDal doc)rine on )Ci* i**ue nor )Ce
)Ceore)ical a,,roacC of acco//oda)inD /inori)ie*O 6Ci* /ay ]e
wCy )Ce cour) did no) reDard )Ci* clai/ a) allO188
6Ce 6el "(i(QJaffa "d/ini*)ra)i(e !our) ruled )Ca) )Ce
,lanninD au)Cori)ie*F,ar)icularly )Ce Na)ional !ouncil for
PlanninD and !on*)ruc)ionFwould Ca(e )o addre** )Ce *ocial
/a))er* and )Ce clai/* of )Ce ,e)i)ioner* reDardinD di*cri/ina)ion,
raci*/, de,ri(a)ion, and eZclu*ion on )Ce ]a*i* of e)Cnici)y and
na)ionali)y wi)Cin )Ce ,lanninD ,roce**O18; 6Ce BudDe *)a)ed, E6Ce
feelinD* of neiDC]orCood re*iden)* )Ca) )Ce wall cau*e* )Ce/ )o feel
DCe))oiXed, 5*Could ]e reDarded a* a ,lanninD con*idera)ion4 and i)
i* no) e**en)ially differen) fro/ clai/* of nui*ance*, of de,ri(a)ion
of liDC) and air, or o)Cer nece**i)ie* )Ca) are no) ]einD ,ro(idedO71;0
In ,rac)ice, )Ci* rulinD /ean* )Ca) wCen in*)i)u)ion* ,re,are
,lan* or are a,,roacCed ]y ci)iXen* wCo clai/ )Cey will ]e affec)ed
]y )Ce ,lanninD ,roce**, )Cey *Could addre** *ocial /a))er* and
reDard )Ce/ a* an in)eDral ,ar) of ,lanninD concern*O Kowe(er, )Ce
cour) did no) )ake a *)and reDardinD wCe)Cer )Ce clai/* were
Bu*)ified in liDC) of )Ce a,,ro,ria)e ]alance ]e)ween )Ce riDC)* of
)Ce re*iden)* of Nir 6X(i (er*u* )Co*e of Parde* 8nirO1;1 I) re)urned
)Ce file )o )Ce Na)ional !ouncil for PlanninD and BuildinD
co//i))ee )o decide u,on )Ci* i**ue wi)C reDard )o o)Cer ,lanninD
188 6Ce cour) iDnored and di*reDarded )Ci* clai/ in i)* *e(en)eenQ,aDe
rulinDO See "b W6"U 12>@N0>, MoCare( (O 6Ce Na)ional !ouncil for PlanninD
and !on*)ruc)ion W?O>O200=U, Ne(o Elec)ronic ba)a]a*e WI*rOU Win Ke]rewUO
18; "ddi)ionally, )Ce cour) direc)ed )Ce b! )o ]a*e i)* BudD/en) on )Ce
no)ion )Ca) a) )Ce Cear) of )Ce ,lanninD and con*)ruc)ion law i* a wider
en(iron/en)al a,,roacC )Ca) )ake* in)o accoun) *ocial and econo/ic fac)or* a*
well a* )Ce +uali)y of life in )Ce ci)y and )Ce (illaDe W8ecO 2?UO 6Cerefore, )Ce
clai/* of )Ce ,e)i)ioner* *Could ]e Di(en a wider fra/e of referenceO Id.
1;0 JudDe Lado) *)a)ed: PlanninD and con*)ruc)ion law* are no) eZCau*)ed
]y /a))er* ,er)aininD *olely )o )Ce u*e of land, ]u) ]y ecoloDical and
en(iron/en)al fac)or* *ucC a* *ocie)y, )Ce econo/y, and )Ce +uali)y of life in )Ce
ci)y and )Ce (illaDeO PlanninD law Ca* *iDnifican) di/en*ion* )Ca) )ake ,riori)y,
*ucC a* addre**inD )Ce need* of )Ce di*a]led and of /arDinaliXed Drou,*O Id. a)
*ecO 2@O
1;1 In *ec)ion 28, )Ce BudDe *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce i**ue *Could ]e re)urned )o )Ce
na)ional ,lanninD co//i))ee *o i) could decide on )Ce clai/*O Id. a) *ecO 28O
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con*idera)ion*O1;2 6Ce Na)ional !ouncil for PlanninD and BuildinD
co//i))ee reBec)ed )Ce ,e)i)ioner4* clai/* concerninD
di*cri/ina)ion and de,ri(a)ion in fa(or of )Ce re+uire/en) )o
,ro(ide ,ro)ec)ion )o )Ce re*iden)* of Nir 6X(i and )Ce wall wa*
erec)edO1;@ 6o da)e, )Ce wall i* *)ill *)andinD, al)CouDC i) wa*
re,or)ed in 201@ )Ca) a *ec)ion of i) wa* de*)royed ]y Eunknown
,ar)ie*,71;? an ac) )Ca) reflec)* )Ce fraDili)y of *,a)ial reali)y and
e*,ecially of *eDreDa)ionO
6Ci* ca*e i* an illu*)ra)ion of )Ce di*cre,ancy ]e)ween )Ce
a,,roacCe* of )Ce ,lanninD in*)i)u)ion* and of )Ce cour)O "l)CouDC
)Ce cour) did no) Di(e )Ce ,e)i)ioner* a fa(ora]le rulinD, i) did )ake
)Ce fir*) *)e, )oward* a cCanDe ]y acknowledDinD )Ce ,o)en)ial
i/,lica)ion of erec)inD a *e,ara)ion wall ]e)ween )Ce )wo
co//uni)ie*O 6Ce ,lanninD in*)i)u)ion, wCicC i* a *)a)e ac)or,
ad(anced an e)Cnocra)ic, *eDreDa)i(e a,,roacC, )Ca) no) only
/ain)ained *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion ]u) al*o ,re(en)ed any ,o**i]le
fu)ure connec)ion ]e)ween )Ce )wo Drou,*O1;> 6Ci* a,,roacC
de/on*)ra)ed a lack of ci(ic *olidari)y on )Ce ,ar) of )Ce Jewi*C
re*iden)* )oward* )Ce "ra] re*iden)*O
2i)C )Ci* ca*e, )Ce cour) e/,Ca*iXed )Ce *)a)e4* role a* a
,ro)ec)or of )Ce ,u]lic in)ere*) and i)* o]liDa)ion )o ,ro/o)e *ocial
and ,oli)ical lifeO1;= "l)CouDC i) did no) addre** Ci*)orical and
,oli)ical ,ower rela)ion* of differen) Drou,*, i) did co/e a lonD
way ]y addre**inD *ucC ]road i**ue* )Ca) are ]eyond )Ce leDal
rea*oninD of ]alancinD )Ce riDC)* of re*iden)* and nonQre*iden)*O
6Ci* ca*e re,re*en)* an i/,or)an) Bunc)ion in )Ce ,lanninD and
]uildinD leDal land*ca,e ]ecau*e i) wa* )Ce fir*) )o recoDniXe )Ce
cen)rali)y of *ocial, ,oli)ical and Ci*)orical con)eZ) in )Ce ,lanninD
,roce**O
1;2 Id.
1;@ Behind the Walls: Separation Walls Between Arabs and Jews in Mixed
Cities in Israel, supra no)e 1@;O
1;? See baniel Mon)ere*cu, The Ghettoization of Israel’s ‘Mixed Cities’,
S;<2 M"L"aINE WbecO >, 201>U, C)),*:NN;<2/aDOco/N)CeQDCe))oiXa)ionQofQ
i*rael*Q/iZedQci)ie*N11?>@=NO
1;> "ryeC bayan, Wall-Eyed, K""RE6a WJuly 22, 200@U,
C)),*:NNwwwOCaare)XOco/N,rin)Qedi)ionNfea)ure*NwallQeyedQ1O;?;0=O
1;= Le(i, supra no)e 2=, a) =?;O
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B. Public Access, and Private Policing: Andromeda Hill
and Ajami
"ndro/eda Kill i* a ,ri(a)e Cou*inD co/,leZ on a Cill ]e)ween
)Ce *ea*Core and )Ce "ra] neiDC]orCood of "Ba/i, ]uil) in 2000
wi)C )Ce coo,era)ion of ,ri(a)e en)re,reneur* and )Ce owner of )Ce
land, )Ce Lreek Or)CodoZ !CurcCO1;< 6Ce "ra] re*iden)* of Jaffa
o]Bec)ed )o i)* con*)ruc)ion, o,,o*inD i)* loca)ion in )Ce Cear) of )Ce
old ci)y, and clai/inD )Ca) i) would Cad Ca(e an i//en*ely
neDa)i(e *ocial i/,ac) on )Ce co//uni)yO1;8 !on*)ruc)ion wa*
co/,le)ed de*,i)e )Ci* in)en*e re*i*)ance, and i) i* now a weal)Cy
Jewi*C encla(eO1;;
6Ce ,lanninD *cCe/e for "ndro/eda Kill included a ,ro(i*ion
Duaran)eeinD )Ce riDC) of )Ce ,u]lic )o cro** )Ce ,ro,er)y )o reacC
)Ce *eaO200 be*,i)e )Ca), en)rance )o )Ce fencedQin co/,ound )Ca)
led )o )Ce *ea*Core wa* allowed only )CrouDC a /ain Da)eway and
*u]Bec) )o a *ecuri)y cCeckO201 In 200<, )wo local NLO* *u]/i))ed
a ,e)i)ion )o )Ce 6el "(i(QJaffa "d/ini*)ra)i(e !our) cCallenDinD
)Ce co/,leZ4* lack of a free ,u]lic )CrouDCway a* di*cri/ina)ory
and unnece**arily re*)ric)i(eO202
1;< 6Ce co/,leZ fea)ure* an indoor, ,ri(a)e *wi//inD ,ool, fi)ne** roo/,
laundry facili)ie*, ]u*ine** cen)er, cCildren4* audi)oriu/, and *,aO I)* we]*i)e
de*cri]e* )Ce co/,leZ a* a ci)y wi)Cin a ci)y, *urrounded ]y a wall and Duarded
around )Ce clockO I) i* a ,roBec) )Ca) ,ro(ide* all of )Ce *er(ice* needed ]y a
/odern and eZclu*i(e neiDC]orCoodO About Us, "NbROMEb" KILL, supra no)e
1@8O
1;8 "ryeC bayan, Andromeda Hill is a Gated Community and Jaffa’s Arab
Will be left Outside the Wall, K""RE6a WNo(O =, 200>U,
C)),:NNwwwOCaare)XOco/N,rin)Qedi)ionNfea)ure*Nandro/edaQCillQi*QaQDa)edQ
co//uni)yQandQBaffaQ*Qara]*QwillQ]eQlef)Qou)*ideQ)CeQwallQ1O1<@@=8O
1;; 6Ci* ,roBec) wa* a ,ar) of a ]road ,lanninD ini)ia)i(e and ,u]lic ,olicy
in(e*)/en) ]y )Ce local Do(ern/en) in infra*)ruc)ure and *er(ice* Ein)ended )o
a))rac) /iddle and u,,erQcla** Jew* )o `)Ce neiDC]orCoodO_7O ai(, supra no)e 11,
a) <1O
200 be)ailed ,lan 2>2<" E"ndro/eda Kill7 *ecO 10O>O
201 LeCa(i, supra no)e ?@, a) 10?O
202 ORL 8MN8 200=81N0?, Jaffa "**ocia)ion for !i(il RiDC)* (O Li(a)
"ndro/eda ManaDe/en) L)d. W1O8O200<U, Ne(o Elec)ronic ba)a]a*e W]y
*u]*cri,)ionU WI*rOU, *ecO > Win Ke]rewUO
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6Ce ,e)i)ioner* arDued )Ca) ,re(en)inD ,u]lic acce** )o )Ce *ea
(iola)ed )Ce ,ro(i*ion* of )Ce ,lan, wCicC wa* *u,,o*ed )o
,re*er(e )Ce re*iden)*4 funda/en)al riDC) )o freedo/ of /o(e/en),
and ,re(en) cla** di*cri/ina)ion and a,,ro,ria)ion of ,u]lic
*,aceO20@ 6Ci* ,e)i)ion wa* uni+ue in )Ca) i) included a Ci*)orical
cCa,)er on Jaffa and )Ce Do(ern/en)al land ,olicie* )Ca) led )o )Ce
crea)ion of )Ce crowded "ra] neiDC]orCood of "Ba/iO20? 6Ce
,e)i)ion *)re**ed )Ce a]Corren) *i)ua)ion of )Ce !i)y4* "ra]
neiDC]orCood* a* a key a*,ec) of )Ce co//uni)y4* Ci*)ory,
includinD i)* o(erQcrowdedne**, i)* neDlec), and )Ce low
*ocioecono/ic *)andinD of )Ce "ra] neiDC]orCoodO20> 6Ce
,e)i)ioner* clai/ed )Ca) )Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of *ucC an eZclu*i(e
,roBec) for an affluen) ,o,ula)ion in )Ce Cear) of an i/,o(eri*Ced
neiDC]orCood wa* a Car/ful ac) of Den)rifica)ion aDain*) )Ce
neiDC]orCood, and would Ca(e eZ)en*i(e *ocial con*e+uence*O20=
6Ce ,e)i)ion /ade a no(el connec)ion ]e)ween )Ce Ci*)orically
,oor )rea)/en) and li(inD condi)ion* of )Ce "ra] co//uni)y and
wCa) )Cey con*idered an unBu*) o]*)ruc)ion of land for a ,ri(a)e
Cou*inD de(elo,/en), ,re*en)inD )Ce cla*C a* le** of a financial
i**ue )Can a ,u]lic ,olicy one wi)C i//en*e i/,lica)ion*O 6Ce
,e)i)ioner*4 cCallenDe )o )Ci* ac) of *eDreDa)ion could ]e con*idered
)Ce fir*) a,,lica)ion of )Ce )Ceory of cri)ical leDal DeoDra,Cy )o a
)radi)ional leDal clai/, focu*inD a* i) doe* on a ,ercei(ed *,a)ial
and Ci*)orical wronDO If *ucce**ful, )Ci* clai/ could ,o)en)ially
lead )o fu)ure a,,lica)ion* of )Ce !LL a,,roacC in )Ce leDal real/O
6Ce "ndro/eda Kill re*iden)* clai/ed )Cey Cad no) (iola)ed
)Ce ,u]lic4* riDC) )o acce** )Ce *ea*Core a* )Cey Cad no)
une+ui(ocally ]locked acce**, ]u) ra)Cer, /erely re+uired )Co*e
,a**inD )CrouDC )o *u]/i) )o a *ecuri)y cCeckO20< 6Cey al*o clai/ed
)Ca) Ca(inD an ar/ed Duard carry ou) *ecuri)y cCeck* wa* a
nece**i)y for /ain)aininD )Ce *afe)y of )Ce co/,leZ re*iden)*O208
8o/e clai/ed )Ca) )Ce Da)inDQoff of )Ce co/,ound wa* needed for
20@ Id. *ecO >O
20? Id. a) W*)a)e/en) of re*,on*eU *ecO 2, ;G21O
20> Id. a) *ecO 1>G18O
20= Id. a) *ecO 1;G21O
20< See bayan, supra no)e 1;8O
208 ORL 8MN8 200=81N0?, Jaffa Association for Civil Rights a) *ecO <O
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/ain)aininD a *en*e of co//uni)yO20; Indeed, "ndro/eda Kill i*
al*o /arke)ed a* a Eci)y wi)Cin a ci)y,7210 a *e,ara)e co/,leZ )Ca)
i* loca)ed in*ide )Ce ci)y ]u) i* au)ono/ou*, inCa]i)ed ]y a ,ri(a)e
co//uni)yO211
!on)rary )o )Ce ca*e of Parde* 8nir, wCere )Ce de/and for
*ecuri)y and )Ce erec)ion of )Ce wall wa* ]a*ed on e)Cnic clai/* of
,ro)ec)ion fro/ )Ce cri/inal and danDerou* "ra] neiDC]orCood,
Cere, )Ce co/,leZ re*iden)* did no) (oice a fear of cri/e fro/ any
e)Cnic Drou,, ]u) ra)Cer (oiced )Ca) fear in Deneral )er/*O
6Ce !our) ruled )Ca) )Ce co/,leZ effec)i(ely ]arred )Ce Deneral
,u]lic fro/ acce**inD )Ce neiDC]orCood, wCicC con*)i)u)ed a
(iola)ion of )Ce ini)ial )er/* of )Ce ,lanO212 6Ce !our) did no)
reDard )Ce *ocial clai/* and Car/* rai*ed ]y )Ce ,e)i)ioner*, ]u)
focu*ed on )Ce (iola)ion* of )Ce ,u]lic4* riDC) of free acce**
)CrouDC )Ce co/,leZO I) no)ed )Ca) E`)_Ce curren) reali)y o]liDa)e*
*)ric) adCerence )o )Ce ,er*onal *ecuri)y of e(ery ci)iXen, e(en if
)Ci* nece**i)a)e* a /ea*ure of annoyance or Cara**/en) )oward )Ce
re*iden)*O721@ 6Ce !our) declined )o li/i) )Ce *ecuri)y cCeck* and
ruled )Ca) en)ry )o )Ce neiDC]orCood )CrouDC )Ce )wo /ain Da)e*
would ]e allowed ]e)ween )Ce Cour* of 8:00 "OMO and 10:00 POMO
onlyO21? "ll en)ran)* would con)inue )o ]e *u]Bec)ed )o a /anda)ory
*ecuri)y cCeck e/,loyed ]y )Ce co/,leZO21>
6Ci* rulinD de/on*)ra)ed )Ca) a clai/ founded on a Deneral fear
of cri/e, ra)Cer )Can a fear ]a*ed on a *,ecific e)Cnici)y, would
Ca(e a ]e))er cCance of *ucce**O I) al*o *Cowed )Ca) )Ce cour) wa*
20; LeCa(i, supra no)e ?@, a) 101O Mor fa*cina)inD re*earcC on )Ce
connec)ion ]e)ween *e,ara)ion and )Ce *en*e of co//uni)y *ee, Miria/ BillinD
- "rXa !CurcC/an Building Walls of Brick and Breaching Walls of Separation,
@>W2U ENV46 "Nb BEK"VO 22< W200@UO In )Ceir re*earcC )Cey conclude )Ca)
,Cy*ical *e,ara)ion ]e)ween )Ce new and )Ce old ]uildinD* i/,ro(ed *a)i*fac)ion
wi)C Cou*inD a/onD ]o)C ,o,ula)ion Drou,*O Id. 2Cerea*, in )Ce a]*ence of
,Cy*ical *e,ara)ion, di**a)i*fac)ion, di*enDaDe/en), and indica)ion* of e)Cnic
)en*ion were /ore likely )o ]e foundO Id.
210 See About Us, "NbROMEb"KILL, supra no)e 1@8O
211 See id.
212 ORL 8MN8 200=81N0?, Jaffa Association for Civil Rights a) *ecO 11O
21@ Id. a) *ecO 1<O
21? Id. a) *ecO 22O
21> IdO
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willinD )o con*ider )Ce Deneral Ereali)y7 a* a ,ar) of )Ce )o)ali)y of
)Ce circu/*)ance*O 6Ce ,e)i)ioner* /iDC) Ca(e ]een ]e))er *er(ed
Cad )Ce co//uni)y ]een /ore eZ,lici) a]ou) wCo )Cey Co,ed )o
kee, ou)O 6Ce leDali)y of Da)ed co//uni)ie* will likely con)inue )o
]e de]a)ed alonD *ucC line*, and i) re/ain* )o ]e *een wCicC clai/*
will ]e *ucce**ful and wCicC will fail in )Ce fu)ureO In any e(en),
cour)* *Could addre** )Ce o(erall Ci*)orical, ,oli)ical and *ocial
con)eZ) of )Ce co//uni)ie* in(ol(edO 6Ce leDal Bu*)ifica)ion of
Da)ed co//uni)ie* *Could no) ]e re*)ric)ed *olely )o a ]alancinD of
riDC)* of )Ce )wo *ide*, ]u) *Could al*o )ake Ci*)ory and *ocie)y in)o
accoun) a* wellO ") lea*) one "/erican cour) Ca*)aken a *)e,
)oward* acknowledDinD )Ce (alue of )akinD )Ce*e fac)or* in)o
accoun) and con*iderinD )Ceir affec)* on *ocie)yO21=
6Ce cour)4* rulinD confir/ed )Ca) a ,ri(a)e ,ro,er)y riDC) /ay
)ru/, )Ce ,u]lic4* riDC) of free /o(e/en), a* i) a,,ro(ed
re*)ric)inD )Ce en)ry of nonQ/e/]er*, and Da(e a *)a/, of a,,ro(al
)o ,ri(a)e Da)ekee,er*O Kowe(er, )o ,re(en) fu)ure clai/* of
*ecuri)y fro/ ]einD u*ed a* co(er *)orie* for ,ro]le/a)ic /o)i(e*,
*ucC a* )Ce illeDal eZclu*ion of ,er*on* on )Ce ]a*e* of )Ceir e)Cnic
iden)i)y cour)* *Could eZa/ine )Ce (alidi)y of *ecuri)y clai/* and
of )Ce need )o Da)e )Ce co/,ound a) all, ,o**i]ly ]y con*ul)inD
e/,irical *)udie* on )Ce *ecuri)y of Da)ed co//uni)ie*O21< 8o/e
*)udie* Ca(e *Cown )Ca) Da)ed neiDC]orCood* do no) ac)ually enBoy
CiDCer le(el* of ,Cy*ical ,ro)ec)ion, and )Ca) fencinD doe* no)
*ol(e )Ce ,ro]le/* of cri/e and (iolenceO218 On )Ce o)Cer Cand, a
recen)ly ,u]li*Ced *)udy *Cow* )Ca) Cou*inD uni)* in Da)ed
co//uni)ie* eZ,erience le** ]urDlary )Can )Ceir nonQDa)ed
coun)er,ar)*O21; !our)* *Could ]alance )Ci* )y,e of infor/a)ion
aDain*) )Ce ,ercei(ed /o)i(e* of )Ce co//uni)ie* doinD )Ce
21= See MulliDan (O Pan)Cer Valley Pro,er)y Owner* "**4n, <== "O2d 118=
WNOJO 8u,erO !)O ",,O bi(O 2001UO
21< Lynn "O "ddinD)on - !allie Marie Renni*on, Keeping the Barbarians
Outside the Gate? Comparing Burglary Victimization in Gated and Non-Gated
Communities, @2 JU86O 9U"R6ERLY 1=8, 1<2 W201>UO
218 LreDory Bree)Xke - Ellen LO !oCn, Burglary in Gated Communities:
An Empirical Analysis Using Routine Activities Theory, 2@ IN64L !RIMO JU86O
REVO >=, =?Q=< W201@UO
21; "ddinD)on - Renni*on, supra no)e 21<, a) 18?O
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eZcludinD, a* well a* Ci*)orical and *ocial con)eZ), in order )o /ake
fully infor/ed rulinD* in fu)ure ca*e*O
6Ce conflic)inD re*ul)* *uDDe*) )Ca) )Cere i* /ore )Can one
an*wer )o )Ce +ue*)ion of wCe)Cer wallinD and fencinD ,ro(ide
/ore *ecure li(inD *,ace*O 6Ci* lead )o )Ce conclu*ion )Ca) Da)ed
co//uni)ie*4 clai/* )o )Ce riDC) of ,ro)ec)ion and *ecuri)y /ay
,o)en)ially ]e u*ed a* a co(er for ano)Cer /o)i(e: ,ro/o)inD
*,a)ial eZclu*ion aDain*) unwelco/ed nonQ/e/]er* of e)Cnic
/inori)y Drou,*O Neu)ral, Deneral clai/* of *ecuri)y and ,ro)ec)ion
aDain*) cri/e )Ca) i* no) conce,)ualiXed in e)Cnic )er/* of
eZclu*ionQF,ar)icularly in /iZed ci)ie*Fcan in ,rac)ice *creen off
and i*ola)e )Ce neiDC]orinD e)Cnic co//uni)ie*O 6Ce*e clai/*, )Ca)
are no) direc)ed )oward* a *,ecific Drou,, can ac)uali)y (iola)e
an)idi*cri/ina)ion ac)*, ]u) are ,ro]le/a)ic )o cCallenDe in )Ce
leDal con)eZ) ]ecau*e )Cey are no) a,,aren) and eZ,lici) and are
)Cu* Carder )o ,ro(eO
Ra)Cer )Can fund )Ce con*)ruc)ion of wall* and fence*, )Ce *)a)e
could e/,loy al)erna)i(e )o e/,ower ,oor neiDC]orCood*& )Ci*
could ul)i/a)ely ]e a /ore ,roduc)i(e and le** re*)ric)i(e way )o
,ro/o)e *ecuri)y and defea) cri/eO 6Ce*e include ]uildinD
co//uni)y cen)er* for reCa]ili)a)ion, i/,ro(inD *cCool*,220 and
ur]an renewal ,roBec)* )o reno(a)e a,ar)/en)* and u,da)e cri)ical
infra*)ruc)ureO221
MarDinaliXed Drou,* in e)Cnocra)ic *ocie)ie* Ca(e *uffered
Drea)ly a* a re*ul) of une+ual alloca)ion of land and ,u]lic
re*ource*O 6Ce co//onlyQci)ed fac)or* )Ca) led )o )Ce
e*)a]li*C/en) of Da)ed co//uni)ie*Fcri/e and in*ecuri)yF
canno) ]e reDarded Bu*) a* )Ce ,ro]le/ of )Ce weal)Cy and
CeDe/onic e)Cnic Drou,& *ucC a narrow (iew encouraDed only a
)e/,orary *olu)ion )o a wide *ocial ,ro]le/O222 "* Ci*)ory Ca*
220 See generally Bill biZon, Development, Crime Prevention and Social
Policy in Post-Apartheid South Africa, 2= !RI6I!"L 8O!O POL4Y 1=;, 1<2 U200=W
Wfocu*inD on )Ce 8ou)C "frican eZ,erience, biZon ,ro(ide* an eZcellen)
,re*en)a)ion of )Ce ]odie* of work on cri/e ,re(en)ion and *ocial ,olicyUO
221 6ony Ro*Can 8a/ara, Policing Development: Urban Renewal As Neo-
Liberal Security Strategy, ?<URBO 86UbO 1;<, 1;; W2010UO
222 See generally ba/*)ra, supra no)e 1, a) >@< Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce *e,ara)ion
of Da)ed co//uni)ie* i* no) nece**arily illeDal, ]u) no) wi)Cou) Eill *ocial
effec)*7 )o econo/ic and *ocial o,,or)uni)ie*UO
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*Cown u* around )Ce world, Da)ed co//uni)ie* can lead )o
di/ini*Ced ci(ic ,ar)ici,a)ion and a,a)Cy )oward* *ol(inD )Ce
,ro]le/* of )Ce Drea)er co//uni)yO22@ !our)* would do well )o
con*ider )Ce arDu/en)* ,o*ed in )Ce ca*e* a]o(e in con*iderinD
wCe)Cer )Ce Car/* inflic)ed on /arDinaliXed ,o,ula)ion* ]y Da)ed
co//uni)ie* are )ruly ou)weiDCed ]y *ecuri)y concern*O
!ON!LU8ION
6Ce /eaninD of )Ce ]uil) en(iron/en) i* no) fiZed: E`I)_ i*
alway* a ,oli)ical ac) O O O *,ace can facili)a)e )Ce ac)i(i)ie* and
,ur,o*e* of ,oli)ical, econo/ic and *ocial lifeO722? Re*earcC
re,ea)edly *Cow* )Ca) wCen Da)ed co//uni)ie* enDaDe in racial,
e)Cnic, and o)Cer for/* of collec)i(e iden)i)y di*cri/ina)ion aDain*)
nonQ/e/]er*, )Cey delinea)e *ocial lifeO22> 8ocial and arcCi)ec)ural
cri)ic* Ca(e lonD recoDniXed )Ce ,ro]le/ and Ca(e arDued
(iDorou*ly for )Ce ,re*er(a)ion of ci(ic life in ci)ie*, wCicC Da)ed
co//uni)ie* *eek )o recon*)ruc) a* di(ided ,ri(a)e *,ace* for )Ce
eZclu*i(e u*e of differen) Drou,*O22= Kowe(er, a* de/on*)ra)ed in
)Ce ca*e* a]o(e, i) i* a,,aren) )Ca) *o/e cour)* are no) ye) ready )o
fully e/]race a leDal arDu/en) aDain*) *eDreDa)ion )Ca) de/and*
an eZa/ina)ion of Ci*)orical, *ocie)al, and ,oli)ical fac)or*O
EZ,lorinD )Ce leDal cCallenDe* )Ca) ari*e wCen Da)ed
co//uni)ie* are for/ed in e)Cnocra)ic *ocie)ie* can ,ro(ide
in*iDC) in)o Cow ]e*) )o /i)iDa)e )Ce Car/* )Ca) co//uni)ie* *uffer
wCen )Cey are di(ided ]y wall*O 2Cen Da)ed co//uni)ie* erec)
fence* or re*)ric) acce** )o o*)en*i]ly ,u]lic *,ace*, )Ce*e ac)ion*
fuel ou)*ide Drou,*4 alreadyQ,re*en) *en*e of aliena)ion and
di*cri/ina)ionO22< 6Cerefore, cCallenDe* ,o*ed ]y nonQre*iden)*
aDain*) ,ri(a)e Da)ed co//uni)ie* )oucC u,on )Ce e**ence of )Ce
e)Cnocra)ic *y*)e/, and )Ce *ocial inBu*)ice inCeren) in daily ur]an
lifeO 6Ce*e cCallenDe* /iDC) ]e /ore *ucce**ful if ,e)i)ioner*
22@ Id. a) >@;O
22? Ro*en - Lran), supra no)e =;, a) <<8O
22> See BL"IELY-8NYbER, supra no)e @1, a) 1G@O
22= ba/*)ra, supra no)e 1, a) >2>, >@8G@;O
22< See Lior Lreen]au/, Arabs in the Mixed Cities: Strangers in their Own
Homes, LLOBE8 WJanO @1, 2002U, C)),:NNwwwODlo]e*OcoOilNnew*Nar)icleOa*,Z$did%
>>@1?> Win Ke]rewUO
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would arDue, and cour)* would li*)en, )o arDu/en)* )Ca)
incor,ora)ed Ci*)orical, *ocial, and e/,irical )Ce/e*O Pe)i)ioner*
/iDC) al*o a))e/,) )o *)a)e clai/* )Ca) are in line wi)C )Ce
,Cilo*o,Cy of cri)ical leDal DeoDra,Cy, a* )Ci* /iDC) ]e))er
de/on*)ra)e )Ce effec)* of Da)inD and wallinD co//uni)ie*O
"n analy*i* of )Ce leDal cCallenDe* )o Da)ed co//uni)ie* in
I*rael de/on*)ra)e* )Ce con*e+uence* )Ca) *,a)ial *eDreDa)ion and
fencinDQoff Ca* on /arDinaliXed Drou,* worldwideO 6Ce )wo I*raeli
ca*e* CiDCliDC)ed Cere ,o)en)ially re,re*en) a new fron)ier in )Ce*e
)y,e* of cCallenDe*, and )Ce rea*oninD e/,loyed /ay ]e a,,lica]le
in o)Cer e)Cnocra)ic /ul)icul)ural na)ion* in wCicC *o/e Drou,* are
clearly /arDinaliXed a) )Ce eZ,en*e of o)Cer*O 6Ce*e arDu/en)*
*Could ]e carefully con*idered, a* )Cey /ay ul)i/a)ely Ca(e a
direc) effec) on Cow ci)ie* look, in)erac), and *elfQ*eDreDa)e in )Ce
fu)ureO
